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£.n;CTUn1'EIEED BEFORETRE MALiPAX b1ECBA'i st rIsTIT1frlU
k i.1 t :i u 'DRINGCILA'ST- sESSION' ''

w' *- Teduoéd ied'Praeî ii',

7 u6titonWo&'théfather ofrù"dd5n phiJoséphÏdy Baén,

"Stí dies serv&¡frdlgit, for ori, Jnafrbilify.? 'Thèi
chiefside for delight is in erivtenes and retiring; for ornament, is
indikoúrse ;a1id fdr ability,"is in' the!in&dgient and>dispositio^n'of
buiihess; zforexpertimencan ekecute, and 'prn jbdge'of1parti.a
culars;'one15y:1one: Ibut theei'e counsels0and thetplotsrani
m'arshallj ofaffi.irs;acomebisüfionthosé that ar"cearnêd: Td

speidtiotinbRî2uih: ids,;i bth'n iés;;idi ttiû;to1mtooinichifor
êrdarùntie'rtâ ef~iclm';tn<fit ke jdgmenttwliôllbth'eir 'rules;

isibhe hum3ourbof a scholart :Eth'y .peret'nature"and are ,prfectéd

b>' experience :" for'naturalhbilitiés are 'like ;natural lants, 'th'at
hed pruning bystddy;x1and studiestheinselvds do givd forth"difec-
tio ns,.too mitehrat:largé,:'oxcept they be bound.ed;in -by" experienàè2

"Crafty tmen contem'n <stidies; simple men 'admire them,. and
1visestnen useth'emtfor th'ey teaèch nôt thei' own use; bùt.tifat is
X) wis4m viihout theni,' and abôve them, W'ofiby:obser.vationà
,Read anÏt'Ïorc'ontradict and confùte, 'norto believe arid ttki-for
granted, n&to'find talk and'discourse, bt to weigli and consider.

" Sorne books are to beitested, others to be swailowed 1and some
'fewtobe chewedand digested; that is, some booksàare t 6be-read
on yi parts; others to be read, but not curiously;' and some few
to be read wholly, and with 'diligetèèeandatteniôon. Some bobks
also mayrßë-re'aiby:deputy, ~adêi'Èialts imade of them by othdrs;
but that woWld'be only inthetlesisinportant arguneits; 'àd tie

naer f books'; elseidist il bôoks are, likeicoinmon disiill-
.ed'k? s, ashy things'.i'' :a .

u ë~a niksa fulI man4iobnffencéia é'â'dy ,rian; n a
'wr±wan exactil?,i];anfl the'ref6r'çàii dawrite'ittIethe -had.

n e*Wei''r ea t memoôr.y,;J1 Ôf h1ttl'ei dnedhave'-a

f~lûl4~d if' ea-read dvéithtEini

s Hitores make men'wse ;rpoet4witty4 mathematician sub-
ile; naturai philosophy:deepî; ¡ralsgrve;clogie and'rhetoric,

able&toconténd ,a bedint studiaanimores ;' na y, there is no stand
orimpèdtent in the witiabui may;by>wrought oit byfit studies:
like as diseases of the Uiody may haveappropriate exercises; bowling
is 'gdodfor"thdstone andrveind,shôtig for tbeilïngs amdsbreast,
gentle -walking for the 'stonibch;'riding'-for -tb head, and' the:like ;.

-se, lif a mans wits be wandering,·l-h unastudy the.mathemnatics ;
for indemo'nstrations if'hiwitb hè calléd- away.:never.so.little, ie:
must begin again; if his wit be not apt to distinguisli, or find dif-
fèrenes;:let.hliim- studyrthéschoolmen;' for: they aïe '';Cumi sec-
tores ;">if he be not apt to beat over iatters, and toealliiipon
one-thing-Ato prove ad ué-illstrâte anbthr, let hinstudy tliellaw-
yer's uses; so every defect of the mind may have a special receipt>

by; aniet¶Yent t ceptr e e e nany hoyf i r&xw
to1 audnforintheeth4 a 9led neras 2Unehr e

cpthonedgiherepe e;eptionis>ri 'o9 apd thr,$pgb$t
benigninfl.e oig g placeotl mo;

L nein-akùgwledgeithql a ;g

hs e r hase

vJ9end7igPIasgr:»ndhi .praie s "

u. 'fies tifespright1yjo,:whnknown
Strikes thie.quick senseaund tslac te powr
Tobrilsker meaures in'e tt

O''liféiliarôòjeés ~thughbée1 er'
r,; "Wl 6" ýrt oùie. "eond aùérîti 'gaze

'ObÙ is shment, the soukJ' ze'a"'
fg rennigon 'prodigousthings. -

- o T ,Fo c iiue bounteou'iprovidnce.&Heaveue.edv e

Of subjectsnerwandstrang e to urge n
M unreitted laibòur, tå pursue

Thoaýse-sacére'd'storeésthat çwait hérpening soul
Intruth's éxhaústless bosom. 'hWhat ieèd words

Tospaint its ppwer?" .; .'

-An this pursuitancient .Sctia's bo«s hmave been. among the for&

Most. :TuLbourin qoriginalyUinder-the'-weight.of.nimerous disad--
E - , >§tsp'e

svahtag theyi bhaveyet sùrMountdthem all, and set an.example

totheir atore :favoured: neighbours4of'a-community notpnly gifted

'with;à 1oiréý,but also.vth the acquitition, of a.useful, and -generAl
kndwledget T have undertood tbatthey havea jortAf n'ational

'.mottb, ":ý'Learaing. makes the man;'?whi]eEnglan&undertakeqto
;say.thatihMôqey;makes thedma;.";Erth ittis,'. 4 iat both àeinaj
:sense truej2 but'thichyw.ilmake the bettermad oremains,tb
-eeui bykthe% average.ofutheir 1liter*ape.'their lfyuins n.h

'eà-rneduiiinstitiitionsS.ureamIthseegInd
ixe;u oly she glt buk n s ng'

e.ad ne dl clés on, fetng j;

~onee nsti heImep tt o scencejîac
'rîr f' -ýW'ý

ýpaid, ttban. thôse>who have 1enté
thoseabours kno bas: be
andin; proportionas .it is.so, vil
the.n, » y .a ary.:natural pr.ocess,1
creased, 'ili it becomes paramoun

ß,cientific men, andtbose; w

have ever found-that tliey, couldi
ciated. Jn this condition, asi
,single -apparaus, museum&c.

--nid theyeciprocation of, notions
occaqion quickerpr9gress and ac

From these considerations, ,as
.arisen, and -scientiflcinstitutionî
tand iuniversities.,r Se sproud Wd

Now, whether from books, oéothêrîméins ofstudy,froni'lecture, of the cresenLt'Institute.-Ifitspql
ncouversationyorexp'erienóe;knoWeldgçlpwhen gaimed,,3 is Voti pro- persevering, it mustçise egtirçy
'table and-pleasurable. I cnd as we;thé inore welknow, àre'better future universityf.Nova Scotia;
aequainted witÎ ,he' tiiities thatbelong ito kndledge; aid so 'Jook.backrto thelowly begi
muaI more realize the maxim oftthe above greant ian thatknowt - ' a ' - -.' -' ,, ; 9 -wa>+ . . -''s-
-ledgespoewer;" a power of utilitya powe of doing gobd n'otur By all mens, the parties connc
sphere; moréover.of enlarging iti itislimpossibleibut that:our-vir- its grwing, importancandutili
tuous pleasures should so increase with our mental advancement, stjimulate'itintomature ,existen
as to recompense ôûr severest-toilsof'acqôiremezit. . .: -' spectfully suggest, a pubc cal> i

-Bven -the-gratitude with*hiclh: we i'nàturally reflect on our fa topics, -s as tofurpish, without I
thers and instructs in the pith.of science;ui imuéh as it is vir- tionvbich is most rieéded; andwi
;tùous so it-is' deIhbtsome: feelin. ,We'delight.ourselves wth of subordinate intérest; the issu

their works, and are ambitious'of their company; and -therefore' as- given price, by1 which a nuchgre
îire-with-nrn6vâedrzeal after, not only:their;lknowledge andither viduas, od

ame,but àfter those abodes of-imdortalivywhere-we mày Wear ' course interested in itseare;ithëiè-.course iutter-sted lu intscroçifar'r'
tr compány the-ararathine crown.r -Apollomius,-eulogizing report ofproceedings, which migi

thephilosophic erupéror rbfrcuirAurelius, says: '"- 'urelius-niàrk-- and toinform¿d interest thewh
ed as one ofthe rhostfoitunate days of hislife'that day of-his boy this e
hood i'hichfie-firsthýeard -ofi Càto.' lie.presered -wih grititude à rw c Hgt 4
thenames of those who had rmade him, in like manner, acquamntedo cnditepvi s f practitioners iwîthhetnaesý;>ôf Bukusandýh ' ;-'I-eIAtàtIijAL-é

with4hö nm'eof Bru'tus'andhiraseas. HethdnliEddthé geds studies,.andjoiiginate enlarged-an
athathehidahada'àwopportunityYtf¶reading-the 'iaxims' of Epicte, -,w d ûopecomned as sol

tus a » a rjngjrôm thi bôoks in usè,in ?del
Noiýwill:it satiff the'beéivolent miid'tô-eniôydknoledge, it, or tir i tlia mnoeit ?althougl

twill'cnsideritself .sth'channely n0 leisjhânuithe reciieiEt ofà writing anytbi'g undoubeyhb]

:this irtelligënt:p6wér.- Henée•arise thbseinstitutiôns'iudiaocia- inan essay; or erev te
4ien;tfôritherdiflušii'nof u*ffolnoledge$ahich heo pérated s ad' à" éV<tsrïaln'

a.pi-oxinateicause lof0urrsn d c asillebefteeviliié o-ur
àtutes,'cèmenis; and adóxnstiè'sill'stafe6fmanat )i L v - ,nf tiâe piiiwu' fdrA pu

We 'prhsid

dtotbIàur rè,apq9i-ers
ed'ij it hîer)a»ùr.s ; 4gbytthro:pylh

- e z-
come rno.reesteepne&anddiffued,K

it 1s; treasuryb< augment$edand
w:illt those lpbours be yatîpxoye,in-,
nt.

bhô.were asp$ring;tOJecompesuchl,
act tomost adyantage vhenasso-
nglei4br4ry,.as, before remarked,,a
wvould.anwerthe purposçfail,

and 1discoveries would, of course,
cumulation ofimprovements..
sociatigmnSor. societies of art bave
grhfich havee,dvolved into colleges
estinatonmay pbeteultimatelot
rons and abettors are learn4 and

abovejitspresen t leve ;anUhe
itsg rembersanaits arcbives, may

ected herewith sliould 2contemplate
ty,,and Jend.thîeir 4bestçenergies-to'
ce., Towards vhq hyould re-
for lectures;on the most regms1te
ossof tirne, thespecies of instruc-
'ithut therepeition4of such as are
ing,,of transferrable tickets, at a
aternumberpf faiiies, and mi-,
of its fund f instruction,,and cf

andA.the publication ef an ànnual
ht serve to register improvrpets,
ole.community.

e ouydxbavea je caioeiey.and

n th i eptmytient, stimlate their,
~~ - ' re*- 'r

arg no mmneu- Ân.w e IGorupart tt ose epermnQs WIO':
have attempte&dto iiv e on so netsolit .ariyrce dict, a qu4
as tie resultthat téey ouldno moreJ tî t 'st v .

they could thrive without - -

To my juniors 1 would recomvd, inorde hatt ey' y¶mpar
rive at a-just estimate of tlese important matters,randmanyacces-
soy considerations connected. heriewith, a thougIîju ,opeq aI.f

,Locke's Essay on. the Iunan ,Unersfanding, WYiat'a 4 qpsove.
,ment of the Mind, sae 3Taylor's EIem en-ts o-Tl nu jt -JBr '

PhilosophyoÇfqtheqIuran n

course pikNaitayli iosophy, treatng e es s

-vr' a,-&;;&tu e ,n0a, Edoiinieroenies, c ,flcA
gt .oflte-appropate, nswr.

vdl irnost see tae necessitye ftilatkînginstruciioin im ( 'oelsn

1toredW nnd, one nthlod for accomph shingh.tiei -,fdeet as t

wero, aQL eresjt oe -Math énar':' ' àé'P-aia

wer, jetur itoa'xnumber ofmembersro,è e er;iepjigtlp-
conversation relevant 'to eai, ml

alise.All present wnill thus have-sosepatopta evr

formality' that mighît serve to impede thecwhe~I sqf o ritelectuqF-

e' -g

'locomotive be excIuded. .- -.< r:'.-:,
B feforA wve close, lt us briefly consider how ananyquestions iad

subjects hei fair field et general knowledgeprnsaß:. rammar
informs us of the power ofwords, and theast4reîQgapgiage;
aRhetoticorOratory,lmow ta dispose qf;ts numeroust r riftl

nmetic, awd therrestofthe Imatemîaics,hme p gf and

.4e natpeq iuant;ty.' 'Geometry,theapropserties1f pefìces aplt
usQlids. ,Mech aues, ofthleiotive!po sp
thue1 forces taosbeovercome.'Hy . ctcageg ç

6 'r- ' ' ·· ~-

vgation and mwtionwofluiîs. g yg
~deseniptjn fo theearthm ssurf4e,itsjàþnategg ~àljrpgqns. j~eq

l3ogy,.and Minrlg, neir trsißmify éle
meptaty 1priginl ondçproperties. Ast nomytJþ9 jAun y g

tude, distancesand.reit nsoc tal "Qpo nd '
Catoptricks, the mneans:f1e pa on 'Ppg,- n ectn'g4
coleurs. 4 Chromatistlheirrigî.ad:ciursavnsçeouspes
and 'Dynamis, flie. origip and 'le4ii'&e4-öt&i. ;rAhiWour.e,
the design. and pyopeieffecot of;bujldimpî Mgfru,u~ ,theneas
of rendermg -soilsarable and,productiye. sAntoJny4tbeparfstard
performances et the auinmaLnmember(. 'Phy4qlogy 1 t e funeipp&s
and purpeses of lite. Pathology, he -atr4pd'ten es of-ds-
eage. . The.rapsuties,,the ameans tofdp Ijtggroreqmg it.

Zoology, amimah ßtnes1n a ei ea
a es andpydducts of the 'è~ta41éw'. l

.1an fnt eL;riaMaieu Phil hairma.nt nBaan"ne5s '
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t'nte U',, -

na hasnrespedeê et H' His tenjo y
With a propriety that nde can feel,
But who, with filial èo6fidence ispired,
Can lift to heaven an' unpresumptiuous eye,.
And smiling say, "My father ipglI them al"
Are they not his by a peculiar right,

e y fili tears of hola njo>,
Wfl'i"er miihýrkase, ad irose ecùltt'muiid,

With. wdrthy thoughts of that unwearied love
That planned, and built, aud still upholds. a world,
So'clothed 'ith beauty, for rebellious man?"

-By"'iting these pious sentiments in the present connection, I
trust I shltnet.be deemedfaulty,,as neglectingthe relating rule
of thxis institution; for piety to the Creator ofai ll, should ever pro-
ceed frn contemplation of his mianifmd works. It is this con-
teoplation, prosecuted in this spirit, that inakes the truest philoso-
plier, and invigorates the pind with fertilizing streams of know-

dpegand wisdom, and ematiods that are everi more precious tIsan
Wiîrsdum. Aad unsophlsticated nature, viewed with an unpreju-
diced eye, will ever insýiie' that 'adoration of nature's Author,
whichwe termu natural ,rligion, and which is a part and parcel of
ail true religion. Ii thi field, Ray and Derham and Newton and
Addison and Paley, have labàured. And, in our ain day, Brough-
aqi and Chialmers and Powel and Whewell, the authors of the
Bri'dgewater treatises, and an host besides, are engaged in tracing
the' corûection betweei philosophy and natural religion, or, in
other words, between nature as1d lher Author. 'And I cannat

kbahold' my belief aud hope, that' thisand al similar institutions,
while theyi ay properly, or at least cautiously, avoid political and
religiousdebate, will ever consult and' pronote tise hsarmony aiad
welfare of the community, and exhibit and ratify tIe friendships of
'science, morals, and piety,

It cannat be expected that anycf the tapies, glanced at in this
'lecture, should have received an attention proportioned ta their
'dematdi.' The subject was slected eut of the many, in reference
ta the ostensible object of this Institute, whichiwe deem should be
steadily kept in view and promnoted.

Ere long, I trust, you wili list» ta a more ineiting and improv-
imîg orator, delivered by sone of those iany einient strangàrs,
whoimc weCéxpect will 'visit 1alfax, whei maklg' an occidental
''Sur. Stean navigation has done smui for the wold, In a short

- ee; and I trust it wili do much for us im improving our inter-
-éourse, and bringiîîg haine to us the arts, inventions, discoveries,

and literiture of tk eolld l ;" aid akig us as à community,
whiatat'th&périod every people ouhîit tO be,-a living illustiation
of-4thé acoiaùn maiim,' " Knowledge is ''Owér ;" or, as more

rang y expresèd$of;oldY ÿ t'i eIsraelite" philosopher, Solomnon,

T"eTwise prevaict ovèr'thestrong, and the man of knowledo

l o r t' uit

SCi'APS FROM MA STEIR H UMP H R Ex:S CLOCK.
ETHE RULIG PASSION.

I never k aw, sid Sam, flxing his ey i a ruiniative manner
upan the tiblushidg barber, " I never knew but vuna o' your trade,
'but le wos worth a dozen, and·iwas indeed dewoted ta his callin'!y'

V/ale in the easy shaving ''ay sir,' inquired Mr. Slithers, <or
ils the utting<and Curling line ?'

Bath,''repli eSani casy shavin' was his natur, and cuttin'
.md 'urlinwas his pride and glorye. IHis whole delight was in bis
trade. ie.sent all his mony- in bears and rui in debt for 'eni
besides. an4'there thy wos a growling avay down m the front cel-
lar ail day l'ong, -and'inieflectooally gnashingtheir teeth, vile th
grease o' their relations aid friends mos being re-tailed lu gallipots
in the shop above, àndtle first-floor winder xïos oriamented vitli
their'heads ; not ta speak-o' the dreadful aggrawation'it must have
beens éo 'em ta see a man aivays a wal kin' up' and down the pave-
ment outside, vith the portrait of a bear in hislast agonies, ad
unqderneath in large lettera,' "Aiother fine animal w4as slaughtered

-yesterday at Jinkiso's Hows'èver, here the wos, and ter
Jenkinson ioa, tililie was Look w&tyiillmith inn,'ard disorder' lost
Ille use ut' hipdes, and wos coqfinied ta bis bed vere lie laid a wern
losgutineî, 'but sici wos his -pride iii his profession even then, that
wlhenver ie wos worse thianusual the doctor used ta go down
stairs and say, 'Jiikinsoi's wery low this mornin'; we must give
tie beart aUtir t' and as sure as tfie stirred e'in up a bit and made
'tmux roar, J ikinison opens ibiseyes , if lhe as ever so 'bad, càlls

uit, '"cre's'the&bèacs l' and rewives agin.'
- Astonishing t''eriede barber.
-'Not a luty' aid 'Saab hbuman natur nxeat ns imnported. Vun

day. the'dpotor hajppenin"to say, ' I shall look in as usual to-mor-.
row m'ornxiiJiukinisoni'atelxesthôl'd of lis band! asnd sys ' Daetor'
he :sày4' 'vilkyeu grant me odtfavour?' ' I-mill Jinkinson' says
tUe dootòr;} 'thenx doctar' says Jinkinson, 'vill-y'ou coma unshav-
ed, and let:mc savae youn?'' £ will' say's the doctor. < Bless
you)says'ibkinson. Nexct day the doctor camne, sac! artr he'd
beenîxshsvocd'alltskilful andc reg'lar, he says '"Jinkison' le says 'it's
wdr'(plaid this dôékyou'good. Naw' lhe says, 'I've goat a eoaeh-.
malt ash'as 'got a.bea'rd thait it ud mrvether tmak cisu

thoauggxtb.4footman' he-say's 'hassn't goturh et' a beard; still be's
a tyiag it an vith a;îpairto' viskers ta;that extenxt that razors is a
*bhristian etiarityuiçft thîey'take 'it in tumns ta mind tIc carriage
whesn it's a waditiîi tbèlé ay~ss, ' wot's ta hindryufoxp,
ratin' on bhof em every dy'k as we'as' upo me? you'v goasi e

I o4joÇnia~P5jat4. ~ .- ~

(7 -; ~Aj< - 4f

y ______ 1~tL2..Ž2 ' r-''

cbildrenle sâysp' wot'stdnder.you.fronfshavri' al Uthéirheads
and keepin 'em shaved ? you've got two assistants in the sbop down
stairs, 'wot's to binder you from cuttin and curlin them as often as
youiike? ' Do this'flisas~ 'andyou'ria mn'agin.' fikin'son'
sque'ýelged the doctor'sbnand'd b-g that terydlay-: lie kept bis.
tools upon.the bed, ahd whenever le felthis-self gettin'worse, be
turned at vun o' the children who wos a runnin about the bouse
vith heâds like ceéan tehté h'een 'and sha'véd'bid giû.k iVun
day the lawyer come to make his will;- all the time he wos atakin
it down, Jinkinson was secretly a: clippin-avay qtshis-hair with 'a
large pair of scissors. ' Wot's that ere snippin noise?' says the
lawyer every now and then, it's like a man havin' his hair cut.'
'It is wery like à' man havin' bis hair eut' says poor Jinkiison hi-
din' tiex scissors nd lookin' quite innoceènt. By the time the las*-
yer found it out lc was wery nearly bald. Jinkinson was keptaiÍe
in this vay for a long time.but at last van day he bas all thé chil-
dren in vun arter another, shaves each on 'en wery clean, andgrves
hln vuan kiss on the érown of'his bead ; 'thhi le bas in the two as-
sistants, and after cù'tiin'-ana urlin' ôf'em iin the first'style of ele-
gance, says he sbould'like to hear the voice o' the greasiest bear,
vich rekvest is immedetly complied with; then lie asays that ie
feels wery happy inbis mid-aiidtvisbes' to be left aloe; and then
he dies, previously cuttin his oiln hair and makin' one flat curl in
the wery middle-of his forehead.'

THE YOUNG 1AIRbRESSER.

'Vunce upon a time there wos a young hairdresser as opened a
wery smart little shop vith four wax dumimies in the winder, two
gen'ilmen and two ladies-the gen'lmen vith blue dots.for their
beards, wery large viskers , ou-dacious heads of hair, uncommon
clear eyes, and ostrils of amazin' pinkness-theladis with their
lhcads o' one side, theirright forefingers on theirlips, aud their foris
deweloped beautiful, in vieh last respect they bad the adwantage
over the gen'imen, as wasn't allowed but wery little shoulder, and

- terminated rayther abrupt, in fanèy drapery. He had also a mna-
ny bair-brushes' and tooth-brusbes.bottled up in the winder, neat
glass cases on the counter, a floor-clothed cuttin'. room up stairs,
and a weighin' macbeen in the shop,.right opposite the door; but
the great attraction and ornament wos the dummies, whicb this hére
young bair-dresser voi conitantly a runnin' out in the road to look
at, and constdatly a ruani' ain agin to touch up .and polish; lu
short le vas so proud on'em that ven Sunday come, bè was always
wretched and mis'rable to think they- wos behind the shIuttersyand,
ilooked'anxiously foi Mody an that account. Vunro"thesedum..
mies 'as afavourite vithimi beyond thelothers, and-ven any of his
acquaintance asked him vlylhe-didh't get ma+ried- the'young
ladies he kn'owed,:in pàrtickler, ofteni did-he:usedito'say; 'Neveri
-I never'-vill'enter into thé bonds of vedlock,'he says; - uitil 11
meetvithIa youu Srman slOalize my> idea ' t'hat eie fairest
duimmy vith the lightihair. lhen and not till"then;' he says, I
vill approach the' altar l' All the young ladies he knowed as had
dark hair told him this wos veiv sinful,and that le was wurshippin'
a idle, but themi as was at aIl near the same shadeas the dummy co-
-oured up wery much, and wos observed to'think him a werry nice'
yeuag mani.

'The young bair-dresser hadn't been li t'he'habit o'makin this
awvowa 'above six months, ven he en-countered a young lady as wes
the very pieter o' the fairest durmmy. "Now' le says, 1it's -all up.
I an a slave!' The yotng lady was not on!' the pictero'-the'fair-
est dumny, but she wos wery rmantie :as the young bair-dresser1
wos to, and lie says1' Oh 1' he sa>s, 'here's a coniímhniity o' 'elin',
here's a flow 'o' soul ! ' hesays, 'here's a interchange o' setntirbent!'9
The young lady didn't sa' much o' course, but she'expresedb er-
self agreeable, and shortly-aftervards vent to 'see him vith àa'iutual
friend. Tie liair-dresser rushes out to meet hdr, but' d're¢tly she
sees the dummies shei hangestcoloûr and falls'a treiibliin"îviolent-
ly. Look up my love' says the hair-'aresser, 'beholdT9&ir'rnmige-
in rmy winder, but not correcter than in iny'art' Z'g
she says. ' Your'n' replies the hair-dresser. 'But whose imige is

-Mat' .sle says, a pinting at vxiù o' the gen'liêh.' d 'No vn's' my
love' lie says, it is but a idea.'- ' A idea l' he 'cries, ''it is a' por-

'trait, I feel it is a portrait, and that ëre noblë face must'be in the
milingtary.' 'Wot do I hèar 1' says he a ûeimplin his curis.' 'Vil--
iam Gibbs' she says quite 'firm, 'néver renoo the subject. I re-

spect you as a friend" shé says, but niy affections-is set upon that
inanlybrow. s'sTbiasys the hair-dressér '1 a reglar blight, and
in it I perceive the handòf Fate.-' Farevell!' Vith these voids he'
rushes into tbe shop, breaks th'e dummy's nose vith a blow of his
curin irons, melts him down at'the parlour fire, and' ever smniles
aTtervards.' '

The young lady, Mr. Weller?' said ie bousekeeper.
'm>'na'am' said Sanm, 'fanding that Fate had spite agin lier

sac! evei-ybody she came mnto càntact with, sIc neversmiled nel-
ther, but read a deal a' poetry and pied nwily.-by räyther slow

degi-ees, for sIc an't dead yet. 'It toaok 'a godr-ldeal a' poetry to
k'l · " .skil the hair-dibsser, ac!dsome peolesay arti aIl 'that it was marc

Ui gie nand water as caiused himto be run over; p'raps it wos a lit- .
tic o'-bth, and'xame a'mxinge tlhdtv.r

, MRNNGON TEE THAMES. S

.Aflet aof barges were, cominglazily' up,, some sideways, sanme t
lheadfirst, sowe stern first.; 'all in awrong-)geaed dogge , obstiQI
pate wvay, hum ping against th l ègraaA rmnihg under thebows s
af steamboats, gelting into every t-ind of nook and codrner where' l

iey had.r' business, andGti6grunh dô aU sidestike sa Ina

ny wallnut shells; while each with its pair of long sweeps strug->
gling and splasbing l the water-looked like some lumbering fish in

in. n sdhe of) th~ese ls éabor all bands vere busily en-
g'aed in iedihg ropes, spreaaimg out sails to dry, taking in or dis-

clarging theircargues';aethers.naifewas visible but two or
three tarry boys, and perhaps a barking, dog running td and fror

upon the deck or scrambling up to look over the sidé and bark the
louder for the view. Coming slowly on througb the forest ofmasts
was a great steani ship, beating the water in shprt impatientstrokes'
with heavy paddles, as though she wanted rooi to breathe, and ad-
vancing in ber huge bulk like a sea monster among-the-minnows-of
the Thames. On either band weré àln'g'black tiers of colliers p
between them vessels slowlyworking out of harbourewith sailg
glistening in the sun,-. and:creaking. noise on board, re-echoed
from a hundred quarters. ,The water ad alil upon.it was in active
motion, dancing and buoyant and bubbling up ; while the old grey
Tower and piles of building on the, shore, with: many a church

spiii shooting up between, looked coldly on, and seemed todisdain
their cbating, restiess neighbour.

: soROw, IN CHILDHOOD.

There was only Mrs. Quilp at home, and she, little expectingi
the return of lier lord, wasj ust,composing therself for,a rrefresling
slumber when the sound of,his footstsps aroused ber. :SheihacL
barely time ta seem to be occupied inisomeneedléew.rk,twhenihe
entered, accompanied bytb'ehild; ,àhving:lèftr Kit down stairs.

-Here's:Nelly Trent, dearYMrs. Quilp,' said herzhusban'd.- 'A

glass of wine, my dear, andalbiscuit,: for she=has.bada long walk,
She'll sit *ithyou my.soul,iwhile I writea letter.,

Mrs.:Qûilp looked tremblingly in ber spouseYs face ta knowwhat
this unusual courtesy mightportend,.and obedient ta the summons
she saw inb is gèsture, folowed him into the néxt room

'3ind whatI saytô youj' whispered:Quilp.;'See ifiyou cau

get'out of ber anything about her grandfather, or what they do or
how theylive, or what he. tells'her. . Ive my réasonsï,forsknowing,
ifi can. You women talk more freely to one notherthan you do
to usiand you have a doit mild way with you that'il .win upon ber.
Do you hear ?

Yes Qùi)P'l
<Go, then. What's the mà'ternow?'
' Dear Quilp,' faltered hiswife, 'I love the chid.-if'you could

-do without-makrigme decei vhr-z '

- The dwarf muttering ateiribleaàthlooked>rouadassiffromsae
weapon with whicl to inflict dondign punishtàént gponbhiidisobe-
dient 'i.:ife SThe sùbnissialitte ioniàui-lùrrièdlyéiinti-àiedhxM'-.

ýnot to¶beb*angry,:randpromiedftodoTad hehbkde-h'e'r.-, ;ýf ,

, Do:yô« leat -nie,Vwhispercd Qüùilp,- iipjiig 'id 'in~ehiûgher*
arrn wMoirin:yöprséfit62l1ir' rdts; F~knö*kybù èan.- r'1 i4.
tening, recolleet. If you're notsharpénough.I'llereiký%thedcô
and wo,1)etide you if I havé to creak it.mrucb- .Go:1' t,

Mrs.-Quilp departed according ,toorder,, and ber amiable,hiùs
band, enseoncing hiniself behind the partly opened door,and'ap-
plying bis ear close .to.it,-began to listen with a face of great crafti-
ness and attention.

Poor Mrs Qùflp-was thinking ,however,.in what mannerto1*-

gin or ivhat kind ofenquiries she cold make; andit was not'untii
the door, creakingin. a very urgent manner, warne-dlherto:pro-
eèed without further consideration; that the sound of lier voice was
bard.:

'low very often you havecome backwards and forrards lately
to Mr. Quilp,,mydear'

,I have said so to grandfather a hundred tirnes,' returned Nel lu-
nocantly. -w

Ad what has le said ta that 9?

Only.sighed, and droppedJbis :head, and seemed so' sad and
.wretched thatAif youcould haveseen.him I amsure you must have
oried ; you.could fnot have belpedit more than I, I know. Iow
tbat doorcreaks -

<It bften does,' returned Mrs. Quilp with an uneasy;glnane to-

wards it ''But4yôur grandfather-be used not ta be so wretch-

Oh no I'said.the child eagerly, 'so different.! wejwere-once sd
happy, and hé so cheerful and contented I You cannot think wbat
a sacd oliange bas fallen on us simce.' -

I amyvery, very.sorry; to.eâr you speak like thismy dear !'said

Xrs.- Quilp. And she spoké the truth.

Thank yen,' returued tht child, kissing her cbeek, 'you are al-

vays kind to.me, and-it is a pleasure to 'talk te you.,.. I -çan speak,
o no one else about bim but poor Kit. - I am veryhappy, still, I

ought to feel-happier,-perhaps, than I do,, but you,;cannot think

how itgrieves me sometimes:to see him alter so1T
'He'll altei- again Nelly, said Mrs. Quilp, < and bewhat he was

iefore.'
O< 9 if.Gàd wouid uniy let that;come.about 1' sid! tl e cbildwnith

treamxing.eyes;. 'but<it is.a lon'gtime now. since he first began ta-
Ithought I saw that door movingi'
'lt'sthe -xind,' said MIs.. Quilp faintly. "f''egan to-'?? .

To be so thdugbtful and dejeèted,:and ta forget our old way cf
pendings the timelinitlie longé!EnlingSŠ said thte1hild; I used
o readtao-him by3 thé fireside,Sdthe sat listening,~ ac ndbhen I

stopped .ând #etbegan ;toa.ilW,'h. told me sabout my mathe,
nd bow she onôepspehandlaoked just like; me when-sb ewas a
ittlechild. T 'hezéheusdto take me on bis knee,~and-try tojxake
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me UuebwIa-uI'wjliwtu isttyifg iwiher' grave,:lít hatwowflé-' 9 tpasheánrd :t

te a beautiful coitry beyond thé sky,. whère 'nothing died crejver hotothei.sigWf-hope, òr tokeo mestiada a
r"thedome~rs sre(fisumr -t

grew old-wewerevèry.happy once!' d. yd" id b pireof mer tn e

ý4NèlIy, Nllwflai'thep-or womnan, tfcan'tartdseéioe helstsunst, while thedevouring.ýflo'>ppùirsãiW,ûpontheirit ow-

as. young àstyousosowful KPray'dohr'cry rk r- ering heights, threateningt,- sp&e dyfeïmthetri rètithef faed4

' ldo>so* r1seldoufsId$del 'butil ha4e:kept'tbis tJIyselfý elemeit ovértlë 1astresistandeoffWedt4tetokiftii

Idngttime; anadil àm not quitè' well I thi'k,r'foî -the tesdone bhe oherHside;änthedistanc&etieverlastignasss fdokYkr6?

into'my-.eyesand. I cànotkedp4themback 2 I do'tfnhiietllig: bowted'beueaththe rush:ofrteri ;'.thaterrible:whiriwhre* the.

yôuJmygrief, foi koWyoul willnot tell'it t'o anrongin . prone-desceàding cloüdsmeetsíthêþëxeited wie$ae vstbats thee

-4Urs. Quilp tiùned àxayýher.head'andhtade ndianswer..' windsof heaven-are-warrik wit'thenivats ofthe e'hand'the

''.Tlen' said the cbild, 'we often'*alked>inthe fields and among beètlingrocksare sweptiby the strength f-the wateïsaIb~ve&from!l

the geen treés,'and when we'came bom.at nigbt, w'e likditbet- their. adamáâtine. base; and fall inmassespt'o the~roatiof waters'

tarfôr being tiied,and said-wh'at a happy' place it-was. ' Andif it beneath. Towards thèforeground; iftweimight2 use that irrelative,

was-dark and rather dul]r, weused to say,,what'did;it;matter tous, technicality where nogroundis.visible, tlieKwate6 s rushing.androar-

forit anly-made us. rememberiour last 'walk with greater tleasure, ing, and foaming from heights ofwaters to depthsof waters-bro-,

and.look for ward to our next one. But nowrwe never hàve^these kei, andagitated, and chafed:bythe.precipitoistops of craggyand,

wLk and'.thouigh itîib the 'sarme bouse it is darker andmuch Mhore towering mountains not yet suilued, crushing rocks and crashing

gloo'ty than it:used;to be, indeed.' . trees,-boil out .of the picture into, an .endless space,\which the

She'paused bere but thoùgh the door creaked moré thân once, painter burrowsxfrom thespetotsmaginao or, lash them-'

M3rs. Quilp saidnothing S.. i,.- . selves in white foam.int.m- rieissitu at once réa! and huma-

*fMind you don't suppos' saidthe child earnestly, 'that gran'd- gined,,onthe'otlier.side. ¶Bherg the-colour of the water is tliat grey

fathéiisles.kindÏo'nméd nibe was;' Itthinkillea.oves he 'betier green, which shows that it is not in itis right place,'not in naturâl,

every dayvadd is'kindèrandmore affectioate thnr lie vasi the day depths, buSt yet.deepand strong and wild ; and we.notice tiuisùpecu-

befdre.tYôu:do iot-knowhow fondlè¼is of me ! , liarityofcolouring, so-true to natuiç, the€rtber,because in éllparts

t-Pm'' ssure he loves-yoi dearly' said Mrs: Quilþ." > ..ý of,the picture the undertone:prevàilspith-ecjual truth,, ivhethel.:

- 'fndeed;indeedesddes cèrieddNeH as4dearly:aslovehi> the;shadow of,the rockor: the faint redlùfïidulightof,tlie"settingx
But Ihavé not: toldou thegreatetelingeofall; ândxibis you 'stin,,or,the wildglareof.thecomet's;horrible:brightness; falls up-t

must never breath' ûgain:to any 'one. He Hbs n'o sleeploé rest sut' on 'it.

thai which 'hé takes .by day in his easy chair';i!foevery night anda ,Hereis a scene which w.ithout'aid -from anythingbut inanimate!

iéarly -all night long heris away from home.' r , nature and the few wreCks of a-city, tells the mighty tale of devas-

:Nely •' - : :, 'tation, in, that tongue which speaks! to the eyes and minds of all

- 'Rush l'.said the child, laying.ber fingeron he- lip:and looking men, of whatever language, or creed, or nation. .

round.. ' When he comes home in the morning,-which is generally Bùt the painter wriigs the heart: , his awfully grand middle dis-
just before day, I lethimin. Last nighttlie was very late, and it tance is the'point wbich rivets at once the attention, whidi fixesthe

waquite liglit. , I sawthathis face weadéadly pale, that his eyes mind, and agonizes the feelings. Here a mighty, towering, torm-
werèebloodshôt, andthat bis legs: trembled as be, walked. Whën fractured rock rises like a dark Fate, in the middle of the picture.,
I' hadgote:to bedr again, I heardhim groan. I got uip and ran To the mountains fromwhieh this'elevated peak nscends, have the
back:tohini-andbeardhim say,:before he kneewthti was there, inhabitants ofthereitj of the plain rushed for shelter; the latest
that he could riot bear his life much longer, and if it;was not for fallenrocks are happily indicatedby the crashing of trees, the last
the child,, would vish to die. What shall I do : Oh! 1what shall work of the waters; to one tree had climg whole fainiles of -meri;
fI do. with the grasp of death they clung to it, as to. a hope of some mO-
t'he6untains Of ber héartwere open ; the éhild, ovérpowered b? niesfrespite,' bdt.iL -is sphint'red- with theweight of thé l'st iink-

thgwëiglt1 ôfher-sorrows andamibetiès, bythe first confideace&she: ing-masstof¿wters,J!and frömits ,finehàd'bole aré:falling'they
ha:tdierysbownr îadlthe;sympathy 'With wiicHeri1tt 6aeid desperate wretches vho have cglungtltUlt niu'seles-elàxed;r*hile

e hid ber faceeinthe.afms;fbrhlples friendt .nt thers aie! droimning otfghtig witithewaters'agàinst inevitàle,

bujnrsi'toaassion ofîtears; r { - jfate.': xquisiWeyl-ainted.isthis treeai s:details; srichtbut

'üut w mo'ments Mr.t.Q'uilpLretùrredSid 4 xpre4d'therut-' .sutdued colour,thea r8k cí-ino bea ery èòl rufd.thê
niost-surscrj4o iinddher.;in this;condbtion, vThiêh-l dud1ver ,na- b1e a theshred&ofibrigIht 1--SrnUs t

~ralle -d éi n ef;thertcetref het geó r. Ontberghtofte speettcoris ie foi-nof a ghi iz
been reédered&familiar to hbni b long practicé, aridihe was uite at thne'vere gia i l nLhe4hnd-ZoJiwh'osbody:lies a female figûre,

hom init and anangel of, pity-angels' then communed,with thdaughters.

6' She's tired you see,' Mrs. Quilp;' 'said the dwarf, squintipg in of mên-is weeping over this crush' of earthly strength and beauty
ahideous; :nanner to imply , that bis wife was to fo]iow bis lead., -a mostspoetic episode---sweetlyyrelieving th'e terrible actioi of

It's a.long way from ber home to the wharf, and then she was the epic. It is here that the magie light of the comet tells with a
alarmed to see a couple of young scoündrels fighting, and Sas ti- prieternatural'effect, every figure'struggling:with, or floating on1 or
mordus on the water besides.-- All this together has been toopuch sinking in. the waters;- every figrire clingi4n to the tree as it falls
for ber. Poor Nell" tacross the picture ; every figure' eagerly séaling the rock ; or in

the reeling crowd on its summit is lighted. up with the flashes of

FINE ARlT S. this fateful glare---tbis bright, white, phospherie light of the co-

THE. DELUGE. PAJNTED BY F. DANBYI .RA.

The contemplation of undisputed and irresistible power, while
it excitesand' eleyates the imagination, depresses the spiritsr- salu-
tarychastening ta whic? .we now submit with satisfactionas the
natural tribute to. a;manifetation of pÔwer,such . as we, haveneverr
before_'itnessed. In its- subjectandin its ;treatment " ThDe
luge" is the ,Sghtiest'démonstration of power, before which We

stand awed and;admiring.,encouraged, but wfarful, varmeland
chilled atthe, sane moment, e despair ôf doipg any thi.g 1 like

justiceto the impression made on our uinds by thispicture. ;The,
conception is poetically grand;; for the-painter, not satisfied with
represeuting effects, investigaied ,heir cause, and, from the 4epths
of bis imagination, drew forth a. light, amenable to.the laws o? na-
ture, UiMt supernaturally magnificent. He conceived that he in-
strdment by which the Amightyproduced that deluge, ta which
the Scriptuires, our guide, and thexnited traditions of allages and
lands bear. witness, was a comet, which,,in its eccentrio orbit, ap-
proached nèar enough to' this earth to causethe windows of.heaven
to open and to break uethfount ains of the'reat deep, prgducing

that or of ,watrs,.randthatfloo o? phosphorie light, wl1ich aire
theblimne features in Mr. rDanbys pictur. '?ihe sun issetting in
blood on the extremeverge ofJthe.horizon ,his light.,pverpowered
with the thick sheets of vapougr,,through vbich the' tipper forton
of bis setting disk appears ;1 but totbe opposite 1etremitytàf the
scene afaint.and sullenflush cf an uncertainred.struggles.with the

bu- b 1 -1? ot, 't çr ltj

br ~ ghtappaiig light.of.thecomet, and te thickyconginda ns
ofthe, falling masses of waters, hfalbscue eanhalf-rea
a skywhose depth and brightness re at once awfuiy, ,,beautifl

the.sbroud of nature in.her three ofdeath. - .
nthe,espanof'Faten, tbeiuggedibrokengw irl.

in,eddying expanse, that fatal glare whitensto.thegl.w 1of.eated
el;uin the distant, indesci-'bab e brightuss glides the cnbleni, of

-hôpand silety,'tbe ark -k iinated nature ia which the chose»-t,,, nnrntd SA re, whctt,.t'.Jjd.4- '

met. : In the figures, every individual is a study, the.anatomical
trutb, tire roundness of form, .the life of the attitude, the colouring
of the flesh, and the expression of:every feature and every muscle.
ai-e truly admirable., Every group is-in itself a picture, without

'ever èbtruding beyoud its own place in' the general effect, the in-,
terst rises as the crowds sae the rock, and wheretheJast;peak is
sstaui ed,bui for a moment, by' the irou'nimuscles of a giant figure,
th ie b-d has mimcd is way, the stone crumbles, and the mass is

'falling into the iropeless.depthsbeneath..-Oh, the straining, the
struggling, the efforts cf tbose'death-hunted souls, climbing that
precipice but t' šure deâth ! ''So terible a picture cf divine
power and human hcplessness, as the subject of this picture repre-
sents, required the consolatory'assurance of intellectual -strength,
and powerof humangénius inits'treatment,'to recoùcile us tet our-

élves. In'te'nius,' as evinêed'in the caception,in tasté, as dis-
pla'ýed by'the grouping and arrangement; i kno'wledge, as proved
by the painting of 'the figures; in heart and mind, as developed in
the' sîufferings debicte'd and the consolations offered,'»inajudgment,
as sb'àwn by'the asencd of all' false drhament; all vain efforts, by
the subdued harmonioulí tone, by the brillianf chaira 'scuro, and
the exquisite coinpoiition of this 'picture-thtre is no painterih

England, perhaps; i&thé moderii'world,,that' can comare with

Mi. Dari6iy;"zioi- ahy ictu'e'of thisage to omnpete with'hiSs ." DeJ
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VENICE AND ITS SeOWS.

,It wouldbcedificilt te point out a more cheeressspotthan the

site of enice. ,:The.drcery .and almost. uninbabitedMeach,,the
taineness of the adjacent scenery,aid the smooth urbroken surfaceof
thé tidelessIagoons, al1render. iasunivitingas can>1be whI con-
ceived. 'Yetthose very crcu mstances contributeto increasethe
interest,. of the traveller. The appearance, in, such :atplace 'f-

splecdi city, associafed.with so manybrili4ant recollectonsrecals.,
- 44 ' '

r t lie.fùll'est. he'honii ai. ail e ràu s i '

riiaseap 'sïîiîv6icl t astumergrayeereader0'îs oref neci anul v
orign-.ad iL ws aft'irar le siue 'f th eh

r ' ' é- ' ý,f*, r U mash - Y tb r O4~r'- ' vÛé t a jr fr'
tie crowd. There are fwer sw
Pig aià théo e in question havog no supcrfluourwcîglrt t'car.

- >4'. > 'rrif ne de stha'th-
ry, easily outstripped bis pursu or onio trà'ihan t

rest did succeed in pouncing&onthepriz'e;lie,was dragged fc&

him in full speed through tiienoisy tir$, 'tithé slippéry.te-

nure soon proved insuflicient, the dunimal éscaped, with a'g-u'nt of
triumph;leaving his advenÏturous 'prsueéi te'rd,é rostrlat e ontis

back, to the infinite amusement of the' bjstahdeiý.
The amphibious siuation of Veiice'èntirely deliarred.the people,

froim the pleasures of the chase, tire chiefamruseme.ntI both'bf rici
and poor in the feudâd ages; butirti es of publéc reéjôeings'they'
found a ludicrous substituté foi- r 'tiîis 'a" öIiègotsechnsékc&
as ut'as callid, il iglar'occa.[ gA se et-Îs
the canals, nd afiter béing 'illoWéU afrâ a, s â'w
mers pluge< it le water, gave cirast, and'tlre brdo e
r ecame the prize cf im lie frtsei&d ie t
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lena was in sight, be'rinr'IÑ yudtant wn e e
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VI. MLCH ADO BOUT NOTIHING.

Tie main circumstances"6,his piece are said te resemble those

in Ariosto's Aripdant and Ginera-theaccessories and the denoue-

nent differ. Se far as we are acquainted with the sources from

which lie drew, this seens to have been bis ordinary procedure:

.His original supplied him merely with the groundwork, all the

colouring, all that gives life:and actuality to bis productions, is bis

own. To satisfy ourselves of this, we have but to peruse thei lo-

meo and Juliet, for instance, of Silvio-and if we recognise a simi-

larity of names, and some resemblance as to incidents, we must ac-

knowledge this to b all-the real characters of the storres are es-

sentially diiferent, and Shakspearc is as far above bis predecessor as

can possibly be imaginud.
Wle esteen this, both as te the -plot and the details, one of the

best imaginîed of bis comie pieces. With the usual profusion of

incident, there is a complete harmony among ait the parts, which

gives to the whole a highly symmetrical appearance. . We could

nt, as ini nany other instances, point out a spot where a portion

might have beeî omitted or supplied, or otherwise disposed. By

an alteration of the catastrophe, the piece might be easilv made in-

Io a most movingtragedy, for there is tragie matter enough li it.'

B3lut it is better.as it stands, with all the thrilling interest, but with-

out the painful ending ofa tragedy. ln somecases it mnay be said

tiat the principal distinction between bis serious and comic pler-

fornances consists in the conclusion, for in bath we have the inter-

mixture of light and shade, of romance and humour, the Janus

hunian life represented in its twofold aspect-the only other differ-

once which we could draw between them, being îf the proportions

which these parts hold to each other. And this is, after all, the

grand charm of his productions. It may have been permitted tb

the ancient G reeks te carry the tragie interest throughout five acts

without accessory and without declension, their moden imitators

hava rarely succeeded in doing as much. Reserving the question,

which of the two views of life bc the truc onc, iwe tbink that the

tjariu of the Greek tragedy depends niucb less upon the substance

tli the forin, than is generally supposed ; and unless -it were

"possible to transfer their language and their manners upon the stage,
we think it essentially impossible that any imitations of their style

should succeed.
But to return. The principal charm of this piece consists in thle

characters of Benedict and Beatrice. Thoir vollies of writ conti-

nue wibout inter#idssion froin beginning to end. Thein humour

is light but itis incessant. We nust not l6ok ie it for that

hidden vein of deepjithought ad pungeîil satire whieb wie often

find ii his pieces-it is the expression of the feelingc oftwo liglt-

liearted beings, appareitly the declared enemies of 'aIl sentinent,

but wlho possess more of it than tbe know or are willing to allow.;

i is snart, snappisîl, petulant, sometimes touè'liing oni the extreme

limits of good nature and good manners, but never exaetly goingl

beyend these. We regard with an extreme interest tie process by

whieh these two wild, giddi, sportive.creatures, are tamCd down to

the level of other beings. Their characters are sketched with ad-

mirable knowledge of hunmain nature. To prevent then froin fall-

ing into tie class of professional jesters and mnvetèrate writ-mongers,

a touch of deeper feeling than they generally display is given them

at OlLe moment. Beatrice's generous indignation at her cousin 's

uanierited disgrace, and Benedict's eagerness to punish the anthor

of this insult at his mistress's bidding, convert he two ba.terers

into înost dignified and romantie personages, and prove tlat they

b d hitherto showii us but the surface of their character-i. But it

would have spoiled all te to have dwelt long on this topie, and

therefere with the saine perfect skill wlit wlhich they wvere carried

up tb this point, they are suffered te relapse into their natural.

strain, and continue te -gibe and railit tie nd of the piece. It is

dillicult to explain in what consists the charni of such tempers, es-

pecially in the female se%. It must b that .the difficulty of con-

quest.appears greater in then; and when.we .see such sp:rited

maidensne Beatrice tamied down into the loving bride and the

obedient wife, wre think of the fiery colt, Who, in spite of all his

struggles. is transformed into the submissive horse, retaining

)lis Spirit, but uniting it with ductility. No character has been

mpore frequetly copied by modern dramatists and ramancers:than

Betrice's. Among the most successful imitations are Slheridan's
, d Scott's Diana Vernon.

In all combats of ivit between the two sexes, Shakspeare uni-

formly gives·the victory te the lady. There is wonderful -tragic

power iin the -whbole acene whbere .1Iero is -accused ; lier liorror as

.2..too overpowering te permit cf speech ; ber lover's rage.which

*could not altogether subduc bis tend erness.; the fathîer's digni-
fled surprise succeeded by hurror and fury ; Beatrice's syrmpathy
-for hîer-friend,·rage at lier accuser, and bold confldence la ber in-

nocence-and then.the mnild, conicliating, and elear-sigbted friar,
whro wraits till tîe fii.st burst of-eniotion has sùbsidcd, te propose

tic plan whîich is te clear up the dark mystrr-in all this wre seec

a group cf personages andremùotions cf the most picturesque cha-

racter.
Leonîate is a peculiarly inFèresting pêrs3nxge. tbhélrer wce seec

Mini as the hîearty hoespitable hoàst, observing witht 4uitth oy the

i

amusenentsôàfthe younger-parties,-asithe indignant' parent, as

the father, fi-st doubting and then disbelieving whatthe;.wished to

be false, bis dadghter!s infamy,-forgetting his-years to ehallenge to

imortal combatthempugnér of lier innocéncei orreceiving.to for-

giveness the unintentional author of lier sorrowsý , ' ' '

To the objection which -considers the, marriagé betiveen Bene-

dict and Beatrice a job,t a stage trick, it may be answered 'that frm

the very outstthey suhew a sneaking liking foreach'other. 'Their

apparent antipathy is of itselfsuflicient to iead us to what ensues.
fel scene in vhiéh Cliaudio weds Horo, whom he supposes

dead, bas much romanti: beauty inlt-to our taste, however' it:

seems wanting in probability-nothing can be more' different thân
marriage on the stage, and marriage in real life. We suppose that
we inust yield the dramatist this power of uîniting his couplesin
the summary manner he commonly makes use of. It is a part,
probably an essential part, of bis privileges. It is a nost happy
conception to bring about the denouement by means of thewatch-
nen---ihilosophical, as nuch as it illustrâtes the truth, that great
events are dften produced by blind or insignificant agents, and dra-.
matic, inasnuch as it gives him aînother opportunity of varying the
action y ineans of the absurdities of Dogberry and bis posse co-
mitatus.

We tlhink, upon the whole, that there is somewrhat too much of
this original, who, amusing as lie is, can hardly be termed a new
character, the humour in'him consisting in that misapplication'of
words whiwlie sec in almost ail of Shakspeare's vulgar charac-
ters. At timesoeven in his comnedies, a passage stands out from the
dialogue--this often happens in bis descriptions of nature. lis
lanidscapes, as with .every true draùmatist,'are aliways scondary to
the action. They are rapidly dra vn, but soniètimes ofsuchi or-
quisite beauty that we lament the necessity which prohibits him
from dwelling upon them. That Shakspeare, a diweller in cities,
should have knoivn thejîuman hcart so well, docs not astonish ;
but that his nature should always be so fresh, proves in his case,
as la Milton's, the strength of the impressions left upon us in our
youth.

Shakspeare is never less intelligible than in his witty passages-
much of the humour in this piece requires to be studied.

Dogberry, in his fondness for proverbs, which lead him to for-
get the thiread of his narrativè, puts us strongly in mind of San-
Cho.

Benedict begins to shave and wash when he falls in love, whichl
would seeni to prove these virtues not to have been always prac-
tised by the soldado of these days.'

The ruminations upon the li of Borachio and Conrad, in the
garden, appear to us above what might-havebeen expected of their'
station. ' -

There is no vice against which he inveighs more bitterly)than by-
pocrisv.

It is are for him to make.use of a Scriptural vitticism, as when
he mnakes Claudio say, "The Almighty saw him whien he was bid

la the garden."
The foundness of churchien for divisions is happily bit off in the

heads of Dogberry's discourse.
We see here the sanme-sentiment as in Hamlet: "If a man do

not erect in this age his own tomb ere he dies, he shall live no
longer in monument, tlan the bell rings, and the widow weeps."

In sueh passages, l iwhich thenge is attacked, and they are nu-
merous mi his rritmings, ie thunk that we see the expression of a
high and a rounded spirit, that feit its own superiority', felt the
unworthiness of its lot, and yet iras too proud to state its wrongs
and viadicate its worth milangùage mor d:ect. .ong was the
period during which our master spirits.were treatèd thus neglect-
fully,many among them have left us the proofs àf leir snseof tlhe
îndignities they endured, no one among them, not even JMilton,
has spokenon this cruel suilject with half th dimty of Shaks-
peaonce.

TiS BERICKLAYER'S LABOIRER.

av s'M.5 s. C. HALL.

"Wia do vou work for now Larry ?"

A great giitleman entireiy, a great builder, though onc't he
wasn't nuch bitther off than nyself. L heard tell lie come to Lon-
don with ttle to cover m in.but the care of the Almighty. and
he wasa't altogetiier a garsdan (0litte boy,) buta fine lump of a

young man; and he wrent te a gintieman, who(the,heavens be his
bed 1) was mxighty good entirely to the poor .lrish, and he axed for

work, and there .was a biglheap of stones at ne cerner of the
court yard; and the gentlemanu said, 'if ye want wor, my man,

carry thom atones to the opposite corner ;' and tho poor stranger
sot te and did as lue was bld ; amnd when ho hadi done, he .tould the

miather, an d axed him wchat hecshould do:et; anti Uihe masther

said, 'Take cvery one cf the atones back te where ye found thém;'
acd-he did so, aii moulUd thé mâsther ägain wchût lhe had donc-; and
the mnather 'ras plazed, ye sec, becaüse. ho did exactly as he was

bld, neither nmore tuer les;- and uxed nó questions; and the mras-

-other said, ' you'il do for me; and gave him constant employ'; and
frein that day ho riz, liko a bouse atire ; and great sense, and great

iuck ho huad; ho kewi tho 'gancons of the English-quiet, hard-
wbrking,'nasy goinîg and noebother- cor lardiey." -During the
Iattr part of thes'e observations, L.arthad been investigating the

state of-the flue, 4and, despite the air, again qdeclared he'.could
cure it, .de'

For how long, Larry ?"

"Ah,,thinwhatdoctor ,could answer.such a question as that?
we'll git rid ci the disease fot theprisint, any -how Land

Inmust gbo home,- where' I'm wanting ;for you see-m .raythur
tired,to-day, and l'Il tel] ye. hon, itqlwas.n When1 ,quittedthe-
sod (left Ireland),- Ileft inojone at khomewith my poor, mother -

but my littie brother Barney,2ja.slip of, a, boy4'aànd ber heart iand
soul was la the child; but,herturned out wild,Lattd left the coun-
thry. It's little I could do for the poor lone mother ; and she so
far off, butI often tht>ught of ber, and would send bher a thrifle
now and again, and a word,? tellinîghow:I: was treadingthe ladder.
oflife--nowup, now down, the sanmeas tle!quality, who,.miany of
'em, are, done up, like thehouses,'with.thLoman Cimint-.-Heav't
bless it-to look like what they aint; but that's not my business;
only there'sînothing.:like the:rale lime and-stone, aftherall. \Well,
my wife says to me one day,'or raythur night-it was of a Sathur-
day; and I had.earned a power that week, for it-was task-wrkb
and I had slaved over hours, and felt wcake:inimysef, and she was
making me a sup'of punch, and I lad taken out my money,. and
laid a couple of shillings together fur a throwel for the..neighbor's
jobs, and another thrifle fora pair ofshoes,- besides the rint-; and
there was a little over, and Peggy, saysto me--' Larry,' says-she,

'our Heavenly Father's' very good to us in a stranmge counthry,'

says' she,. (forshe was alivays a God-fearing woman;') and ye'r a
good busband, and a good father, andthe quietest man in, or out
of Ireland, 'when the drop's not iii,' she says, (I'd_ be ashamed to

be praisingùiyself, only theim war the wrords she spoke;) 'and I

often see ye sit solid as a pillar,:looking out !yer eyes, straight
forward, saying and seeing nothing, until y eyes, avourneen,

swim in tears; and thin, Larry, I know you d thinkirig of your
ould mother, and she aJoe in hler latther days, (d bore,' she says,
taking out the retenant of a leather apron, tic jto a bag-' here

is what will bring her over: 'what I'vô saved o of my washing

at the laundry ; and put that thrifle to it: I Iiavn't;touched a

drop of beer, nor wouldn't, for the last four' morths; and ye'll be

happy all out, then, Larry; and we'll make thé odld woôman hàp-

py ; and sure she']l take delight in the grad-childre. Often,

when I've been putting the bread in my mouthlT've thought that

your mother had nothing. nay-be, but a wct paratee I And do,

Larry, send for ber, in God's name; we'il be ridthing the, poorer

for it, for a mothers breath is a ,blessing, in a ,poor 'man's housei

Well, I had Peggy in lier young days; andrat·firsthertwo dheéks
war like tiro roses, ând row "they are as white' as liiié; but-I

thought never sec any thing look so hanidsome tas -she did then.

and whilè ber poor, bard, slaving hadrtrembled-ln inineVl couldà't

spake, Û>ut I hidmy fc'e-inlerapron'ànd cried'as-mu h tearsas
mWould nake a bed of mortar-the poor crafthur ! dènyineg hiself

-and for my niother! - .1-

" Well, the ould voman came, and we would have been very
happy,' oIly the- pdor rxother 'could not forget Barùey; thes boy
tiat left ber; and this ery moning, wve wan mighty busy;entirely

with the new houses-and the masther-gives a hand's turn tomany

a boy (God bless hn for it !)-and I see two or three strangers

among them-the labourers, I mane-andone poor looking fellow;

and I observed hini mighty wake. ' ly man,' says J, '1don't fIlM

the hod, for you'l not be able for-it; and -keep steady,' I says,

' and l'Il go behind ye.' With that, ho shoulders it miglhty awk-

ward, like a young soldier with his musket on first drill, and with

a laugh, 1I nefovér éould keep steady,' he says. WolI, 'the laugh,

and the"look of'his pale,'rowinig, but bright eyés, duil and'starved

loking, made my flesh creep. Death is bad enough to loolW'at

when it is cold and stiff; but'justso much life left as'keepsfire 'l

the eye, while evèrý thing else is ail as'one as dead, as shockdg to

see; andsmehow, as'I followed him-up the ladder, I felt as if I

was fol1oîeing acorpse.

" He liad notgone 'up six rungs.of'tlie ladder, when ho stumbled;

but ilet ny own'làd go,' ànd cotched hinijust as h 'e went over

the side. I carried him dow&; ho wéas as light is a child of twi%

years ould-noweight in him. With that, one of your half-gen-

tiomei, who ws pasing, looks atbiuïc; ' He's drûnk,' ho sa;s I

couldn't Make fii{in'àuswer, for I'iwr choked '-itth injustice

cf thé world (thebys breatt had been On 7y chee not three inutes

befoié, and-was as innocent of s»irits as a new boni babe't,; but
Jerry Cinre-a fine tongue bas'Jerr, when helets it go, and fine

idication-makes aiswer, 'Ho is drunk frôm the fulness'of wànt:
serra a bit or sup b- s pâssed lis lips these twenty:four heurs, ad

it is.a aid and à shaméfer the like fyoi'ho'bae-pienty,'toeurnl
such-a word on a'srangér. .fl por boy reels with the unwke-

ness'of starva'tion; leisdrunk; if a rich âne reels afther a dinner

that w~ould aûtiafy awife" and lire children, ha is e.rcited,V.-t'em

i+af1 his wôrds; drad -at tho same timè just as ire x'r'ail gathered

atout' hin co w'itb wather, anothiertith wiskey---all according te
theiitability---my poor mother 'cornes p with; the bit of dinner.

' Wham's the mat-r?' she saysa; -and'someonetouldbher: and wi

that, aho mùakes into thé tbrong ; for she's.a' feeling wroman: 'Give

hlm air,' she sayé; 'aad Ks they dréir back, she lochs le bis face.;
and then---my griefl---the shriek bf ber- wodld pierce a heart cf

atte. .She threw»up her'arms ln 'tho air, with ene wld cry', and

Poil upon tho peôr strangèr. - '''-

"I knew who it 'eis lhen4" anud Larry, turningaway te cenceal

au emotion whkich dons teneur to a man, and whiché nevertheless,
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he;is axa5s ashaed Ielv. tTepl4boy, ' as- eqo
'nomjpaused, an-dthnhadekvl:wonder h!as #Yany o

-thege ,a-peop.le mnadeputl inteeim vng g aiii

I'uptoo, ouldatoltaemchtytangs: futelfmy 4elIrê¿ty?

to,.hat bgytornsle~ ite44senabijng ongethn.si u79y

brcast to hin.-.littlethinking what it was. Itsnatar',.s.upps,

tura it wÉich way they wll, it's natur'; they can't, go bejd, it,

nor:getpast it, ijth ll,their learning.; ýitwil haveits oÀ$y-W

wvhy .not?' r. S .1' 6, aaa

I.,asked hoyv hewas. . . - r A. .

-A wildjife, ma'am; but-L hopethe.end will>be peaceful; he

can't live,' he's.too far gone: but sure bis, rother, and geople are.

with him, and theLprds marciful 1"

.awurece Larkinhs9uldered lis 1hod .- the usual steadyexpres-,

sion, of his features returnedmhe, as Ilhave said, shopdered bis Lod]

and departçd.. Few3 if any, wio passhim in the street, will vouch-

safe, a tought upon ., During the 3yeekie, is a Bricklyer's

Laborer;. a creature, both.to,the destiny. of carryinga bocd, ad,

making miortar---andthat is all.--on , Sunday, he is confounded

amid the-hosts cf "poor. Irish,", ".disorderly Irisb,"."labouring

Irish;',,lated ,with abitter, but most unwqrthy and undeserved

hatredPyhis own class of Eng]ish felow subjects,.while the more

refined consider.himas a disorderly being, to,be either feared oq

laughed.at.. . r , , , , .

Does Larkin, ,the,Bricklayer's Laborer,; deserveto be so looke4

upon? '.,Jelieve me, -English reader--.yo .vitlu hom justicers
always a duty- .believe, amongst the class.you either ,overlook or

despise, Larryis by,no means an unconmon character.

RELEASE OF:AN ENGLISMAN,

AFTEL SEVENTEE YEARS' SLAVERT ÀMONGST SAVAGES.

The Essington schooner, Captain Watson, which arrived recent-

ly, brought with ber a young man named Joseph Forbes, picked

up by Captain Watson at Louran, Timor Laut, in' Tires'Straits,

on the lst of April last. Forbes, it appears, is the only survivor

of the crew of the schooner Statèscomb of London, whicli was for-

cbly taken possession of and ultirmately destroyed, "and the crew

*issacred by the savages-at Timor taut, in 1822. The ,Ld tates

tit lie sailed as cabin boy ftom London in the Statescomb, Cap.-

tain Baines, in-1821, bound on a trading voyage among the i
-ldnds-in Torres' Strait; "At Melvillé"Isiand, Captamn Barne re-

sitne4'the charge of thevéssel into -théhandsofthe chiéftôfficér

T'e sàhooner reached: Timor Lau't at'nigbtandtle.ndxt'mornig

theCûptain and thi boat's crew went on shore t'o'dfid eâng

Eorbes, theJStevard, and another boy named John Edwards, on

boardd About. noonEorbes itbokthe glassto sée .awhether the

Captai.n asreturning, to-dinner; and t his.horrotsaw the savages

attacking and ùrdering'dlieCaptai-and boat'sierew.h Tie boys

slipped the cable, intending to get<under..weigh;,to iavoid the im.

pending danger, but before theykould -accomplish their .purpose

the savages.eame off in their canoes.andtook-.possessioir;of thé ves-

sel, Ietting go the.small anchor tobringber up agaiii. The boys

took refuge in the rigging, but the steward was immediately sur-

rounded by the savages, one of whom dashed bisbrains out with a

piece of a handspike, andthrew ;thebody overboard. The boys

reinained at the masthead.till theeven ug. . The savages, in, the

meantinie, made several efforts to go alpft but desisted frorn fear.

Seveàl arrows were shot at the boys, bàt none took effect. They

at last resolved to corne down;- the sa'ages minmediatly stripped

them, put then into the canoes, and too.k them ashore.- -On-their

arrival the boys found that the savages had arranged the headëlss

bodiesof their.murdered companions in a lineopnthe beach, over

which theywere compel4ed totalk, !Forbes xec,gnizing the. re

mains of his.brotherone of thé,rew,Jn, inithe thirdbodyon which

lie lad to tread. On the following day the bodies, were, thrown5

intothe bay. The heads were tiedtge and hung upon a tree

n the centre of the Uiillage, roiind which the savages danced for

three successive days and nights.' Subsequently wihen decomposi-

tion had advahced to such, a,.degree psto become offensive,,.the

leads were ta:ken down and placedalongside¿astone neartlebeach,

where they remained until buried 2by the boy Forbes, ithout,the

knowledgeof the.savages, about sixyears afterwards. On the day

succeedipg that on which themiassacre took place,, the savages ran-

sacked, the'essel, andafter taking every thing ut of her te which

they took çncy they hauled ber on thebeaci and set fire.to,her.

The boy,Edwards survived.hs,captivity about seven .years, when

he i hrough-the effects xposure tothesun,.andthe .illtreat-

ment ofÇthe savages. After his death is remainsiwere placedn a

-basket and hungupon a tree on rthe beach, where -h e remained.

until therbones fell, piee. bypiee th roughî4he baske ,¡ %hh.ad.

become deayed, and were 1picked-up and.b~uried around the3foot,
of a ree is srjyig copani n.isfortune. Purin g the,

.day4the boysyere employed iwpbmnig.coco>a·nuts,;yants,>nelons,

tobaece, &c. an uig rin te ti » fishiing. At
first, beforerFerbOsecarneacquaintd wilths ,the language, they>

-nsed te maltreatLim.if3hedid, notimmediately dogvhat4they ,told

him. Su>bsequently when h .bi rhyac atter wit4 bhe,

language, dh .wvas treated~ much e~nr branely,,1 bt 9.Urin$ tht

whole seventeen years hie remained, on the islandl he. was treated as
a-slave. The savages eut bis ears an4 sspended from the~m ]arget

ear-rings,,nlearly half a gqundceachinaweight. istett were

traefl a.s,aesom htthnt e fuse o n e
they~ should;offerghbe;ye5scsethESeys ve .I Lia'aug.i
man-of-war anchored;atOlie t.hetativesgento board andin-

fo.m.e hemander thate . nn is-

tjp l p~va t4 ualtouak nto dseaolis~

feet,) tu 3e.offergvarefsed.g wrlhe. t.ebmap1>ejl itthe

Essington about a week afterwards, and. Captain Watson hay.mg

learnedwhat4jadoccurred, .nuchtohisleyedithreolvedto ,escue

theacaptiveJf possible.' Onge~ 31saj,» t. sntogeahd

Oglelt. Several natives,, among vhomNwas qe ofthe principal

chiefs came, onboard. JThigersonag Cap tip Vatson took im-

ipediate measures to secure nd,.having succeeded ,.theo,tersw,ere

driven off'and informed.that theschief should bel eld captive, until

the white manwas dsafon .'a bo Sveral.stratagenxps

were esorted toi ordrtogethe chief ogtand an attempt1,,as

evenmade topapture,th vessel. ÇCaptam Yatson,. finding ,that

n oderate measuresr reu less, gte :the cieftounders.tand tjhat

fauie"diately,lie, should execute

summary justice on him. , The.chief thought 1 thel bes pi o

comply with the Captain's demand, and the lad was accordingly

gîve up. ',The chie? ras thei pcsnted with th' eold muskets,

some handkeichiefsand fish-hooks, and dismissed.

Beforcthe boy wastaken'on.board, 1tl. save toldhunttat

they were determaiined never to hurt another Englishman. When

té lad was rought tonboardIl's W h unh&don& nearlylto his
nees ; h ears ,were extended to an unnatural length fron the

il ears wr esr 'ý'

weiglit of thi ernamîls le was compelled to wear; bis feet were
so much diseased froin the effects ofthe burning heat of the sun

on the sand, that hewas not able to walk. He had coipletely

, forgottenhsna ve fanguage, r'tamng only a sufficient recolle-

tioo cf it to be able to proiounce bis own name, In the course of

a short time, however, 4_recovered his recellecton o the lan-

g,uage, and speaks Emglish as fluently ns ever le did. The crew

of the Statescomb consisted of the master, six men, an two boys, all

of whom were nassacred, withthe exception of Forbes and Ed-

wais.ZSydney (G. B.}Gazette, Jùly20.
A .,. :r 3.r. r r f! r. >
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O r rnn va ther reei et

r onlNhearhis'voc T ,

WhereJ the ind whispe?\.Cr n th wae reoc r

Troughthesol retct .r, irirîre

r ithevraigomrmurewep aievno r

''bŽy in sbvagc wccd ,rrrr r'5 
1.

Chokiriýlttie as ha vid

Qr y s nnprcsehi oettys r r .
r Or only learrhveoice r

Where th winds whisper andithe waves rejoice.

Even lhere de Iblèlield

steps, Anighty--oere aiidsthe,çrowd
r Througb thé g«'reat îyroed

ýih evcrlasdnoncrTui eepand'lôud---

Chekiaa the hast fit red
'Mongsp the prrnd piles, thew îvrk o? hùinain kind.

ÿsAnd itiround
Fer thema thea fil'st wvith airt te unbounded skies,,

r And giv'st thei storej f

Of'Occà'n, rJ dtbc3 hivesÉ<cf sýhoreýS.

r ' 'risspiritisýardundi, ir ' '.r r

Quickeninî ti'te reckless iaýs that sweepsalong;.
r Àild.e' -t %i u 1 - - 1J. f1I r Î)1

A tie'eternal sound--.
Voices and footfalls of the numberless tihron r

Like the resourdg rsea

Ôr like the aamy tempest, speaks i Thee.

r. andwhen the'hurof rest'r
rCo ' mes, like aÀàalm upcn'the midsea lrine,

ffusbingits flillnW' r eastr

The quiet of that nomatr too, is thiùe
It breathes of Him who keeps

The vast andhelpless.cityr while t sleeps.

MUSING ..
'r r rrr.r <rr rr

y<window, opupon.rherfair e oh nnecicu n

atthis.eason9of the.yeqr nothgg eagl equl hebeauy ofZ e

scenery.5 TheQroad, silveryream,gwgnhr, harc-

-iitoethe oceanx's rboiAfl eithkr:bank,.asit beads to the'riowialg

ourrent, 4covered yith1the;ri$ctgerd re$g$Beyond, the ount74
riesitiq cont~9 sascent until th blue sum.isohehl

seeintoiled r;bs: e arcing skes.r

;go.language can.exre% thu r sprmpgsaup

rensiy to:the ra he 9W o ogyea Ther5ernessand

heart, and ful bf g ,ißirtlirde.rr~,rçr ~''
Wiat iv'sthis ù9sterioûsIî?e té the lývdrldar .?

pirit'enieh.in'gallirvadrit!gatis enna u re"
ca), nid chaiîîges it te beauty? h ñ rks treasure of

nfrensupon'thté airsuell élouds'of perfume? ü>
unds 'leeves'o tree an owér;'and i n an ichê
melodies ò birds " Jt'pier ia nll tin riethé'RO
ai'diid well'nay thei Christia fanswer te theso' iqu'res, Cd

i» ni] things, the life, the inspirtiortle r ir ran he&gir;.

Meno6-se'n s rtocat'r the spiit ofsïrou d.ingatur, nwaked

te r flW lifé, epns to the lèart ies loe' burîdd'rcçrds.
Kitdangel r 1t t r rfaitl

1 
i¶r thr .>ed s relivy ed

to the, andon thywngsËrri steI tver r e o u

years,ndiryîmysèlf once nicre n the nl nocet, ususpec
,[i frr, ! i ' rr rr 1S ' .1 ~ -

o od t vlîcu 1jy \vasrecstacy and,
dreatdd I knel aga în h nrcliastened love, 'upon [Ufcogreen inoun

ý ...L - y 1,t Rj ; -' 1 -< i l 1'r ,>'. '..
f lier, wiift a in&b'e's dyînglessing on my hend, aîid, ½f1ck

edce t .iLitl fl rrofrspementomspre us.
Sinte< spirit! d"t;ey lovei nÉ' ?.mev:onuot re.

INVASION OF LO CUSTS.

A t the time of our expedition, the periodical visitationoflcusts,
which occurs once insevgn years, vas devastating parts of thee.island
of jMrlanilla and;on the following day the place wher'e:l resided va
doomed toshare in the distress. We were flatteriug ;ourselve.
thatth'e scourge vould not come near rus, when dark' clouds were

seenî, far over ite lake, npproaching noiselessjy, save la théirushing
of wings, andsoon the.sun was hid,, nid nightseemned comip
fore ler time. Mile mpon mile in.length noved the deep1broad.
oclumn, of this insect arniye;aid, rthe cultivatôe lookedndws
silent;r for thezcalamjtynvas,tooe.overwhelig 1 rôrdaQ here

wras2 prom3se of;unuisu'l productiveneswhcn theidst oy rt

cd. I n'a- moimentnotiiîimgastseen over.the etéçdedrsuircb

a black mass ofammatediatt'ergheavikaa er

of-the planter And entarsoenew ts -dîlû?rinf seara4

food for4t l ,
desolationrsandrrumW :rNot'a:grsenihg to wers had en,û-

aid the:rvery.eàrtheeokeduas ,tiugheo redeemigtii as

lefto it. Itluman:exettio4aaled i agii thèenmf

Wherever lie camnéhîe swept likea.ènsuring fi re,1arid]th igroûnd

seened scorched by bis presence. Branches of trees were broken

by the accurnulated-weight of countless numbers; and the cattle

ed ln dismy before the rollingavaves of this living ocean..1 The

rewards of government and therdevicesofrthe:husbandman for lis

protection were useless. Myriads ofinsects.'weretaken and Jhep-

ed together, till the air, for mies,;was: polluted. 1.The typhon.I.as.

the irresistible agent which at last:terminated their,<ravages, and

drove them before it iuto the Pacifie Tlhisremedy prostratedr.
wrhat the. locust had left,,but still>it, wasprayed for;asp'mercy,5 and

received with thanksging.-Siins9.r

. r r r , . r woMAN- , rrr N.rrr.wrrDEaNs i -. 'r'- er

WomuiYs litle world isoerelouded fontack4wteOld"fámiiiar
mens rând4pliances. ttThehutbandgoes, toeJMs rwdîlÙi0ith lth-

saine nxeForhoe'whiehi Ltted hihad{WisìldOds¶andiélds

hs tills the saMe soiarpefùlon
2.he gàzes'or. thetameib6lfdrtureWwichhh4srtréd fr n'his, -

r0 eïï
sfincyî and sc e 5 y'aTrietherr4andii reifglowigige; ;ràandbhkr

rns.torliisihomowithJheun st~ronî 'ert'anfùll of- oself 

giâtuintion- on thé favourablé3ange un.hisldt.t he finds4ith
hrne-bird drooping and'discnsolat S/e lùii'beeloki i
vain: for tiuereflection&fany4' tke chersheàlfeatures:of;lc own

dear fire-side.- She has rfouunda .thousand deficienciésAliich-her'
rouglier mate can scarce be taughtto.feel as'evils.Wh tcares 'lie
if the time-hlonoured cupboard-is meogerly represented. rby.a..fetr

onk,beards, Iyiugon pegsa,and' calleshelxes2sriL'r#ý quipage-

shines asit;was wont-thebiscuitscan.hard yssty. op' thebrightly-
glistening plates. Will he fMd fault tlStheÎ builtyenysor
even .thebtin-refecto? is d better aed,

-What, d oes Aie want ith the ;greti4ld cuslned gqc)jngchiai

WonenareŽtie.gramble s.in5ichÇgan àd yhal e soretap0
lgy. 34-Man efother þave màa4ta<4ésceo i èh $ey were

n; atr¿al1,lfereandhichgd et gy . e

day stbrès oftcomfort (Theen e np ofgoo!a Igu en a.

largeT, seale -oeïspotýp even theeg ngne,«o upo d.,eptiàz
tions.Erpm$n M gr .rM rO e' : Z

r _____________:______ .'

Neither.death.nor.the grave can break the bonds of rea ien
srhvp -Cartisr
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THE THUNDER CLAP.

RV E. J. KENNEDY.

The reliance whichi theheat places in childhood upon a mn-

ther's love, can only be'surpassed by that trust whichpiety la
riper year, reposes uçonjts 9C There is no apprehension th9 t
cannot be lulled in eth refuu"4afforded by a mothers arms, nori s

there any anguisîthat cannât be mitigated when the heart re-

poses upon hgr bospn.
This, i.tis true, is a topic upon which muchl has been said, and

bat t'y meof the most forcileand elegant writers ; yet it
isa-subject in the elucidation of which ne eulogy can tianscend.

Neither poet nor painter can give to their delineations the brillian-

c> of the diamond, so a mother's love in theensequenttrust of

her child, arc anong those strong features of nature which no pa-
inegyrie can perfectly portray. It 3 mi allusion te a mother's

love, that the Almighty commends to us a mindfulness of his own

absolute aflection.-UHow deeply wretched, then, must that child

lie, who, in an hour of suffering turns in vain to the refuge whichî

nature ordinarily renders the stronger, because of the feebleness of

the one who needs tle soccour.
These reflections vere strongly' forced upon my mind some time

since, upon my being requested by a tafflicted father, ta accom-
panîy him te lhis dwelling, for the purpose of adninistering Clris-

tian baptismn t his son. When 1 entered the room, I found. the
mother veeping over the child, who appeared t bc scarcely sLx

ycarsof ae, though I aft5rwards ascertainced he was nearly nine.

He had a full fair face, and a fine blackeye. I'lH was n gver

respect a beautiful boy. I soon perceived that his eyes vere
and he was entirely regardless of every thing around hm, w le
death could not bc distant. Never liad I seen a child in suffering

for Whom I liad se strong a sympathy. lis nother informed me

that he ilad been a very healthy and active child ; until he was

about five years of age, since which tine, ucarly four years, lie bad

scarcely grown any, nor liad lhe ever spoken. "I have always,"
continued the mother, "from n earliest years, been flled'-with

horror upon he'aring thuinder. Often have-. £ gode htbrogx the
house in tht greatest disnay, seeking to hide myself where I
might not perceive thé liglhtning, nor bear the thunder. I knew

it was ail foolishness in me, but Ifieldedto my feàrs.
Ppe afternoou, about four years ago, I was alone with my littie

boy when a heavy storm arase,: anti' Iw as nffrirghted at the sound
of the thunder. Taking the child by:the hand, I ra 'trembling
and weeping from one corner of';the room' te .the ether, 'ïntil ai-
mdst'frantic, I sat down and pressedriny child;toediy'shuddèring
bosom. teA'dreadful clap ofthunder'xeal 9 %ab u ':§Ç
at'feaŽful shriek. ' ffelt:the convulsive pressure b ée to: m

bosôm,,.and while puelightning'was stil'gearning.throughJthe
ftoonI t'rned up'iis'face. His eyes vere fixed, and from that
dahiie hai u'everspoken, whild le las only lived tèwander through
our bouse a little maniae, nor lias lie ever khoxi mes.ince k' iras
distracted by his:mother's fear.'" A fewTdays after.tbis recital, iwe
laid tht corse in a grave'to whiclibe "as the i'ictim of a imethers
terror.

CHaRsTIAN HoeNs'T.-In the lait war in Gernany, a captain
of cavalry was aut on a foraging party. On perceiving a cottage
in the midst of a solitary valley, lie 'ent up and knocked at the
doeor: out came a IHIernhuten, betterknown by the nane of United
Brethren, with a beard silveredIby ge. ' Father,' says the offi-
cer, 'show nue a field where I can set my tuoopers a-foraging.'

Presently,' replied the 'iBernhtten. The good old man walkéd
before, and conducied them out cf the valley. After a quarter of
an i hour's match tey found a fine field of barley. 'There is the
very thing we waint,' says the captain. 'RHave -patience for a few
miiutes,''replied-his'guide; ' you shall be satistied.' They ,went
on, and atthe distance of. a quarter,of a leagueufarther, they ar-
rived at anotluer .iel of baley. The troop inmediately dismount-
ed, eut down tegraiu, trusged itup, .eajdemounted. The offlr
cer upon this.sayeto his conductor, '2Fatlher, vou have giveulo
yourself and us unncessary, trouble the firstifield was unch bet-
ter than this.' Very true,ýSir,'.replied the.good oldm man, 'but it
was not mine.' This stroke, says the.auuthor, who, relates it,: gocs
directly' toethe heart. ,I defy an athielst teproduce an>' thing like
this. Andsurely lie whe ides not feel is heart ivarmed by suçi
an exampleof exaltedv&rtue, lias not yet acquired the first princi-
plgs of moral taste.

PaRsa FA ssioss.--Ensemble de Toilette. -Neglige perjuoir of
pink'jaeonet, trimnried iroundiwith a verj"smail low flounce, small
sleevès tight te the elbow, sinall:ollar of' plsfed muslin ; slippeis
cf pucé rupYocco, triumed with plaited rihbbn -lated cuff.

TowîceÏlNfie.-A Scotch' silk pelisse, with ver>' 'sinuait checks
cf whitce'ani.'geunat, bilack teffety' sentf, a 'Paris peint' collar, bonnet
of .sown;'traw, e"dged' auud ttimmned :îith 'violet-coloured avelvet,
'wit a boûguetuf'tèartSeases on the side; grey' andr blàc:k otJ
tines, Sw'&dishx g4o'v4s,tglaie s'ik parasol.' ti i' v

Toxôun Tcilcee.kA:otchi silk tiress"chîine, wih'two 'flounces,
txght skeevès'; n miantil) ôf the samne; '. capotè'-of'enemald-green
crape, without dlowers$ng3orderedi svith a ruche cf crapé."- Geyr
beottines, Swvedish gIlšcs, if colhr anW&uffs, wsîhite taffety mer-
qpuise.',.

E'ening Neglige.-A dress cf gros Royale, bliazk gi-ound,"'ih'

a'Ofloeig' pattein,%a 'id flotihc'e, short'tightslévés;'long
gloves 'of peau 'roeeEngliUb 'lace, withipompous'rösefEnklish'
lace lýandkerchief, black satin shes ;:- one bràcelet. .2J

Evèning' TJilette..-Dressrof point er4ap'ed'Orient,,triinmedlwith
a puffing, short sieevès, *ith three puffings; coTsage 1 draped en

cœur, white glovesand shèts, pérl ii tbedbàir and i-oitadqhe
neck; a beuquetof -spirea."

IaIsn LA3ENT.-The'ament over the dead body of- a r1eative
or -friend is of ancient ergin. The following lâment ras uttered
byan old and attàched' nurse in a famnly, and addressed to-the
corpse of the master, whom she bad l his infancy'loved and.nou-
rished

Ah! ah I why did you die and leave us? I1rocked your èra-
de,-Inursed your children,-I must follow 'la your 'fuetral!
Your children are about"rne! I see my child'i cbidren. but Isee
not my child1! I remember. you'r face ma youth-its brightness
was manly like the sun's-it made dayliglit around me! I re-
member your form la the daîlce, and stran'g rwas 'your arm when
you wrestled ivith the young men, 'Oh ! none was like my son
to me!1 and all you· days were pleasantuntil' the destrbyer came;
then your young cheeks grew pale, and th&light left your eyes,
and I laughed no more i I baked yoùr 'marriage-cake--warm
was ypur heart, and wàrrn the hand that pressedp'oor old Ndrah's'!

all, nw is ècold and desolate 1"

'CAniTY. The lowest order .6f charity is that which is
cd wil relieving the iminediate pressure of distress in indi-

ses. A higher is, that wbib,àkes provision, on a large
escale, for the relief of such distrs4'; 'as w hn'a nation passes on
from common almsgiving to a general provision for'the destitute.

âk' higher still is, ivhensuch'provision is made in the way of antil
cipation, or for distant objects ; as when the civilization of savages,
the freeing of slaves, the'ea'tment of the insane, or the education

the blind and deaf and mutes, is undertaken. The highest cha-
i of ail is, ihat w»ich alims a the preention rather than the alle2

• It is a nobler charity to'prevent destitution, crime,
and' ignorance, than to relieve individuàls 'wio never ought tO have
been made déstitute, criminal, and ignorant.

LovE OF CHILREN.--Tellme notof the trim, precisely-arranged
hoihs where there are ne «hildren; "where," as the 'good Ger-
mah bas it, "the fly-traps~âllays làingsiiight on the wall;" tell

manot of the 'neverdistàrbed 'ijhfS"and'days; 'of the tranquil, un-
ious heart; where"childr'èù y.,nott'1care. not for these things.

Gdd sends chidren for anotherpur'seth~anmerely-to keep up thé
race-to enlarge our hearts, tomake us unselfish, and full,cf kindly
sympathies and affeons; togeour soulshigher ains, ana to Cal
out all our faculties te extended enterprise and exertion ;to bring
round our fireside bright faces and happy smiles, dnd loving, ten-
der hearts.

MARQUIS OF WATERFoRD.-His Lordship had te receive a par.
ael by the y s ndon Parcels DeliveryCompany," established for
about two years, and making enormous profits-but thrôugh some
neglect of theirs, his ILordship had to comnplain; but instead of
obtaining redress, they treatedhis application with indifference.
His Lordship. departed, remarking'that he would make ,it an ex-
pensive and trouhlesome affair to the mmpany, and has kept his
promise to the very letter, for what thinkvou hcid ? Startei an
opposition, and called iit tht CI Metropolitan Pace eli"veFë Com-
pany," the result ofi which is, that he hsse4iously demaged his
opponents.

MAmXItS or BIsOr tp rLETo.-Persevere agai st discou-
ragements. Keep your temper. Emplofleisure mn stuiy,' and
alvays have some vork in hand. De punctual and methodical' in
business, and never procrastinate. Never i in a hurry. Pre-
serve self-possession, and de net he taiked eut of a conviction.
Rise early, and be an economîst ef time. Maita dignity with-

mi't'.' e ' inan i,,ywi

out the appearance of pride ; manner is sonethingvith every bo-
dy, and every thing with sone. ' Be uarcied in discourse; atten-
tive andslow' to seak. Never acquiesceiinimoral o pernicious
opinions. Be not forward to assign reasons to those who have no
right to ask. Thinkprothing in. conduct uui'mportant and.indiffer-
ent. Rather set ùaié folloeiv, éaniples. Pactis9 lstrict temper-
ance; and in al yourtransaction's remeanber th final account.

CELEBRATED CARRIAGE IATrlcWAT NEwSLARKET 1N 5.-

A match -%as made betveen.the.larJsofMarch and Eglinton with
Theobaldi Taafe anti Andrew Sprogve, Esqs. for 1000 gs. Tht
conditions cf tht articles we'rè, 'te get a carriage 'vith bour munning
wheels;an'd a persoan6 r upbi\ it, diden by' f&ur'hoi'ses,wriinitéen
mill ine'hour.' 'ThciY Lbrdshij 4 4e'to give t'toiintbia ütit
fice whktS4ek it sihàul4be done ''iiidliixd th'e'br't cf 'choos?

ing eny eon dé>' 1h tléiièEel, ivhièhb÷àk perforinùdôW" Né#aar?
lket hdà&tIPdu the"29t1'i df A'\ugišt4 iityShbréé'miÎàhd rfid i

t?:sevèd sèc&ndC. Tht hbrši1'4ereillfeou ghtbirèZ andhliied!
for runnir , the t 'ëéalbrs,idin"tiders;' sa'diël'and hadeéÙ
carriedi about eight atone '-éac t;he hElieoresk6 tsŠeisWne
ceh db TiW èrria"g;Zithr d' Tóÿf où"it'ieigNd ab6iittèniy-
stén'e. T'h"'èlhõess fša ali'l3olstèr 5 tbYp+éèrve ltiéiM should&ü.

ý«, oiéeeiý, ,
Th'traêes; li alingeiioi- dontrivacé',rüin'tiP ôïs.b )tiflth
âpriixgs whe&nyùfftheb 4 hdiiîg'bac&, tâ ptéénthé tra5eièttinïg
under their lé. YA r6,AIéiwëñt;om the fùth é 'en'dôf itbEc&
riage'to the pâle, "nd'brfbt" afnder'it

By iheside of eka chlvheel th'iêeitin cases'w'i'th o ild p
du thé âle-tréé té preventîitsflriig.; The bôy ldcédài{ fç
only'td fulfil the rtiéles..

FaictrHTPUL COILAGaioN.-The'Fèderal of Geneva *iies
some details of a calamitous conflagration at Sallanches, on the 2t'
ult. Forty individuals were either dead or dyinigý öf'the injùries
they had received. Upwards of fifty we re knowui to bedreadfrilly
mutilated,; and moie than one hundred had disapperedt withoit'
their fate being known. Noi more thânfour or five hoses,'àt thë
extremity of the town, have'bden preserved; the ést, 250 li'num-
ber, arò only ruins. Thepowder magazine was burnt down té ,the
vault whicli covers the powder, and none dareto àpproaclh it. S4ih
-was the intensity cf the fire, that not only was the church entirely
destroyed, but the bells were partly melted: Every thing iscoih
sumed, and it was in attempting ta save.some part of theiiro.
perty that most of th'ose persons 'wlo have' perished met ihei• fatë:
Thelate inhabitants of Sallanéhès have become wanderers, withouô
homes, clothing,' or food. he residents. in the neighbourit '-vil-
lages have rendered them some succour, but aie far from being able
te supply all their wants. The. town .tias destroyed by a' similír
cause three huùdred and"twenty-one years a'go, and at the'same
time (Easter); 'in hat year-the spring had been ûnusû1ally dry,
and all the water-courses were'dried up.

THE DAwING Roo3r.---If an inhabitant of some remote coun--
try, governed by patriarchal-institutions, ofsimple habits, and prim-
itive notions of life, could-have.been suddenly dropped, on Monday
last, in the centre of St. James's street, his astonishment wonld-
have exceded al tmeasure of expression. The blaze of jewels,' the
magnificence of the countless equipages, and the endless varieties,
of form and colour caled up by the invention of mxan te setoff
poor huinanity inaflood cf light, must have been quite paralyzing
te him. He might naturally wonder wvhat abject had called such
a splendid.congregation together; and when be had learned it was.
te celebrate the birthday of a -young Queen, he must have been.
struck with involuntary awe:at°the thought of the granfeur of her.
in)eritance. 'A Queen surroundedby suchlustrous.homage,nmight:
beæxpected,. withoutany ;greatstretch oftheiimagination, topý,
diamondsand pearls,,like the girl in the.fairy tale, ever mreshe
opened lier outh.

PRoFEsô JAcomnî'i rGLvANé.?PL.stxc"RP.RocEss.-By thisin4
geniousfrooess, copper dissoved by a'galvani'ctrredt·aicrýs
tallizes àrid deposits itself up'on tlh inodels or moulds placed in the'
apparatus, and produées in the, utmost perfectidn, and with tthe
most'minute precision, the moulds or iùhpressions of bas-reliefs,
medals, carvings, &c.nvhich ione may wish ta nultiply.

EN x sa IDEÂS.-ZA English lady, où arivi'at. Calais, on
ber way te make the-grand tour, was surprised and somewhat in-
dignant at being ternëd for thèfist time in lier life; à foreigner.
"Yeu mistake',midain," said she to the libeller, with semé pique,
"it is you %'ho are foreigners; we are English."

We should net forget thatevery person, however .degraded by
folly and vice, still claims theprivilege ofa .fellow ;creature, and.
as such, ris moreentitled:teour comniassion than deserving.of our
scorn.

"EDucATrou;:-Gardeners '1n'otthàt plants can bé brought
up on water,ý air and lighlt, withoit eàrth, and they wilIfloter,
but béar no fruit' So'is it wiithte' iii wvhose educatiôùthere'is
ne proportion of solid matter.

To the Publisher of the PearL.

In a réc''nu eo th aligonian, ]Yread a notiêe of certain
proceedings of " Thel'iterary'and'-Scientille' Sôciety," \vbich re-
quires some remark. The n'otice wiâ founded ona"lecture deli-
véred by Mr. J. A' Bell '(a typàgràphical'error made the name
of the lecturer, Mi: 1Bill.) ' Th'c er-br'which I more pàrtienl&rly'
wish te all'ude to, i tle' assertiôöhi;that'somé'f"the neieïs ob'W
ed te "the.principle, that Commtèrce had benefitted the"'éùsof
civixlizatio'n2 The fact is, that «ïo 'oneTpresent it th~e iéetureYmnde
any' such> absur-d objection. Objéctioens o 'sonié' geWfer~ixa'rks
were'nmâde, as folc+s' 4That it'iighlt' bä douhtcd WbièheV Ief

conmerce, except'aÈà a means 'ràth'er tHian 'itdöslðfue

éstremé' ilogy as thetei ilizer 'of4hedörldand tl4a4àtnaecouht
6f %'hi known "evils'càùód lrr "c&taii'sf'nes? sbhk'eoda4baéks
sbo'uld bé+tade froffi iliŠ*loiif>pié è?eNvn*Wf è'b4 UriêflftÑf6

stated tli the zialigenia'n';' noneiàVsh'oul t&sûpoöse',capablêào

sþëèàkiiffoiteo in~insoe.îi šbjet'ddraro ed

lizdti6à$,-ilihdugh fe&Niildåï6ùbtThdbdiid dÜìain cases~
éviIsihiid ½4séltéd' froem t1 stëI tñ illhti. Thibikt~

racy '6f con equù'énce i n ffdtt slikè e re I a~i&
welteþn bse mal



Tr

NwSaE.-T nearrival otEfritanmawas an-

* d&êeein ouriast, and Lt W<îîheuioefore ou<arsei;

pianatoy fiede oras0 Uiiot erest.

uâ t 't' i0e ferg i"'M ajfty b aii d forth

enthôsiàtîc expressions of loyalty hnd ata 'hent~frdom various

parts.of the Umted Kimgm!.? d - --
Diýttessprevailiedamon ~theaiéuitul ad imanùuTeturing

'''el d reland'; tut b'widitpromises of a
,populàttoni of Enlandan n; u orsoa

. * ts-f, -; 1 1Y -. i, '-- ",e-t : 7 - ) t t rr1' l ý 'I3, 1fieà i
* IxUriathâYest vill speédiiy,' we trust, have much eff'ect i li

'u~ uz.iIa, tÍj ii ' li
*làying t, uferi b er , ftoato n of te nahton wh ia

iïvettrn day today0 ' dpendimgIn a pecul rrankr,>on the

claå 'si osciéty andseasôns>"forthe support of existence. '

ileeatfdf the1 E ojpd ' bCina i n n1. d Sh'Ma

âersopngeoierysamalllfeet nbutvery greabtdunce, ad her de-ý
is s us eans cofiintn{èWniopôlis of

tftW eltiPEmpire..'The- Cfimese are said to 'be 'actively

pre rw»ar. Tiey were arrangiigkiodes oft atak onhe!
da r, ai ½r eL QÀJ 'tu4tik& .a'nj.'t1W·· 4Br henf-wa, adiher fre-Worlis are' dëeribed a ny tin i
n i ticipation.' The e > d t'" il't' rJ r -

dra e nodeof rd ght against ritisbayon'éts;-

nercàn thdy compare bo, Juzzg-uudwî - t¯o a

iùt\thiri«nî y liasheenexert té ormaon fire-works,
as well as on rice paper and ivory boxes,' and somté apprehensions'

are entertained, that bowever àusing goodr tebnics may be

on a fête day, thejùigjt 15e found'excessively annoy ng'when ma-

ikôusly directed. «e trust, however, 'that thtreatiened war ill

be avoided. Bloodshed under any circumstnc is' o be fervently
deprecated, 'much-moire when any doui t rest on,"ecause, s inthe

>Chinese question.

A project is'announced for a new steami ie byrai-road, .lco.
motive, steam;drag on ctmm'on roads, and steam vessels, from Loti-

don to Holyhead, to Dublin, to Galivay (westof'Ireln'd)-thenièe
to Hâlifax-N.'S';and'NéwYoîk. Me'arèjinchined:todoubt the

probbility of anyisuch consummationfor a 'number of years. ý The

nearest'points of-the old and new *orld,'tbe>west:of Ireland and Ha-

lifax; wbqld be connected;-and sômecir'cuitous travelling bysteàxi,

vesselsiwould be.av.oided ;. butthîe'ob jeconsagainst.tránimitting
the ponmerce.ofuEnglan'd ,rossthe CÇhanel:and Iréland,siubjectl

umphbsof' ar"and science andoa.period 6o eiiterprisiigûeace.
Ehuingrants arrie ,léa ' nbrw a the C dianports; but

few, howeyer, .appeais' iyn the loe -P&4ûï&dest of 'the

strangers procèëd tlo' ÇCàiiada nd the U. Sjaes A body of
Us Stàhé f.s'tôÏàU. Canada5000 Indians recehtly-emigrated UStahes

nifiÿ -6f thei are said te he well supplied with means for set-

The June Packet' ébich..arrived ont Monday nigbt, brought
Sde.patches to the Lieut, Governor. I

Thedelegates of the House an. Ceuncil.are to.be.paid theirex-

pensesout ofithe, CasualIrqenue.,.
A mandamus was received appointing James -McNab,aEsq. a

member of ber MajestysFxecu.tive Couneil. Mr. McNab ,took
t oaths of office on Wednesday. a

A mands it ssaid, hasjarrived, appoindi.,hniM

Esq. te thô Legislative Co nc~ L. a » a

The confirmation o? tie' Quadreniai Bill, byhe Majesty, has
b'eèii'pûb eshd' by aithrît. -

A fori'o Prayer and' Than ksâivngi n'e t î& ée -
on theueen,thashehpuhlishflf ddis odrëtto d4ísdin. a

iChurchéson.the 2th.of Jul ' t

ja- ThfeWfundation óf-the firs IMethodistCiapeln Ambèrst vas
laid on'4h 24thtofjun .a

A SîcN or TIE 2cMEs.7A.sesapna 1aePhiadelphia papeit
informs us, that.the DublinVintners had a meeting; and agreed'

tô,petiýti'on"Pallamnht èompensation; fôr thél ss'Jf tLeirtràde,
b ti' eopc-atioitf'recerit&gisMative. ac -, 'a te sprea4 of
- oâii. 'This'ls a curnousenidence o? the aprocT of'tiat tune,

ohen,in:this'depàrtmènt iwrds s!all bé bèatenint ploughsÏéshi
WlU tei tttiviht'iè rïe 4 \tôi once té an'e ther i e

mate modeof obtaining a livellhoodS? ome of theKwiker;4anper
a -, ., 0 i ?01 .0Y, . -

h laps moareonscientioús; o,doubt, ihave, -butàn; an'loßfith'eMJ-i
dy.be serioustin"the claiiùfor'önïpensatiànd The? 'ateitnfortuZi
nately plaèedv-in'a "balben,sanctioned by custoxn

w!bh isafastfeetgfrintb'eiiband4bytbe growth of meral

al'otlke toebétwtbròaLtnadaton.M It3S4p4ieéfer 1ftbe
desertedwhiskey and portershops, should bersuee m  th'r ap

ut:M:C M -s.:nt.;îî "-cad -D.ad mê:

public n .> ,sare s bsurd, ernè

ance reformers ýere placed instea elical-.-nd""publicans"

instéidof doggreI-moners. h sts- oDPana ha to give

way [to 'thoe ofea r f t nott taai-ingall theîoùt

criesý ,and so must ait be iw9 thh ,teres!t dinallges: once~en

lightepa::d imnprove.the publi mm ,' ami it rol s onward, over.

whelming the pùny oppoitionof4th'e4se'ljish àrhe base, or the

foolish, as the surf of oceanisweepsinagniiéeietly over the pebblesl

of the beach, suprenelj<uirimndfuliof th&"pettyripples and cla. 1

mour they occasion. . ' y - x .K.

di aa (1' 94 ini1.?C sr '' 2
ScENERY.-Aov- for naturalicenery is eUt by most personsî

SCINEY.- A1ZUfr ,t
. . t dwe e o i e.l.

yet ia very diffrent dgre.s n thfe elig, is veak, and

but rarely'exhibid,-.and most reqmre te have it careftully culti-l

vated, ifa just appreciatoius tuobe attained. Son5efew, indeed,'

appear to have a fine taste'forathe picturesque alïnost instinctive-'

ly ;-while a few,rat-heiotherlextemneîof-thè scale' of human or2

ganization,,ai'e almosts as iunconseiouSofiitlhe d'lightful arrangeÀ

ments of nature, as the1 cattle wbichroamthdeAfields.-The barren<

the rich meadows, the-farm,, themountainthe heath, ,the valle',

the river and the ocean, have, i-ndividually; peculiar' beauties, and
- ' a"' {t'1-tî '' -. r'îereb4 Iry- Mtrs 'a~ 2 'A: 0'/4

ard capable ofimparting mn'ch pleasure fromvery different causesJ

The rich{ sceneofi trvaïe, spe e dSiti cottagesdan trees, and
a a~ ~ a r; aS !a'ta'r "r-0 . vts4' 2ia 3l,

marked by the cheeerful improvements f.the fariner, has not more

àttractionsfdr oneperson, than lias the sea2shore, the strand, the
t .-w aii iea 't 'a' '

wave-wâhed éliffs, and'thl watery expanse, for another. For
éach'and'all, is the glorious sky stretchdfrt,'with its gorgeous
beauties of clear space, aid cloud-hea'p. '

- - - . a r

If the ib'abitants of H lifax'have to.regret that impediments
at (a - - . -. t ''

to agricultùre'are 'so numerous arounidtheir b&rders, they may'1cl'

aboast ofthu greatly varied scenery which mayso eal beenjoyed.

In each dirèétin;"outsid'ti e town*, the'scenery is decided differ-
ent, while each has somethiig.excellent l its kind. To.tle"West

s thèromaôtic Arm, "-N6'rth is thé' wid Ishus and nobléiBa-
'si,-Eastwàrd are Iak VandIwods,anûd firis, andian pastoral

., : , a 1 i.- an.»ý
lis-iianvales;-andSòuth' 1sthe:tcean an its 'acessories.

auflaÏ inviig't biSfilèet'lic nais s oio wi Sl! h -
:r a""'rl'?tt"i 7.

sarounH fa°" d egl mii m ,ue6f iresqueebearu .
.4 tf) . ! -0 aai h c'f lt.fi, îy ahh;-if sought fdrandfou 1 îtâatnce would be great1

adsrons aytoNe rns e. ýJ1i xce éency 1 tap-,
ear, ite o ys iputîerr àry

Th e .firstn uthber of a new papier, call1ed r the MoringI erald,
was issuedby Mr Cunnabell, onWednesday. -Itarportstobe
aatri-tweekly. a'

ýL1TE RA1RY AYD SeiaF:iTric >Association. -=ýArrangemenz îof.pro-.
ce.dingfrJlyadrust.-27th , Debatt1 6".Wilihwas the

ce ag fr.'' a-A jus-

grqatst benefactorto mankind; Coluinbus oi.xranklin. August

3çd, Lecture. -1th;. A djôurned debate on thé question,. "1 Shdclld

the, lawauthoriz iii im prisonmnent)fór debt'be aoihd"17th,
Recitation. o ,4hIs Warjustifiable underanyt cirèumstance ?
¶31st, .'as.Byaon aPhilanthropist ? ù&i!-X Luor.

Temipet-rance ee ng.-a meetina;.of the.anaxi ITemperanee

sctet aàssue > r unel, dnWaptdntedyet gIouseonot to1be

ev ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E ý ing 5 1.Be d , q rsident, in t e

1air.i-e.5ames a d.

The- '"e'-yaèd a le*r fro thé Seret y of the Queen's

aTëfeanc oà,aè s

eedngvsifoJ, tht a n eernploued, aa travel ingTefperance

geqaet bnleelftuerÏí t ankinr Cvi uic ds oet th usoft£20

owxards his ss-alaryfor a y ear, .
Resolyed, That the Halifax Society.consider^qthe measure pro

posed as, one hfighly.exoediz mpisni dea dlso prarcdtcable and it i

Rectad, athmembers, t he- r j rutibet u ndaîîy eiréymstene
ill give Wh et can'a aa and use t -e e

witÉ ohórs "t ards reauzin slin tat ti eserviees of a com-

p3154 W Pron a hbilauàpS:î th: 's oÙr ra

T a le ý ei teong- tteewiâoTnuepersonse

gghiapLWn oi't'o4 ld $apta istituiota 1~Isoù M'e, cndayb
-,i ns,' a-t-nd 'î a>'t

7
'>' ' ucerlaHui ';a'it ''O' ankf"' y af t a've'

'a i Sec'eiry?è',d"""' letr'r& h'a a'af

,A-t We mfoutht'July18,by theRe.Ca es RadalMire

Josepld'å t& ladj tors ae. Rusel. a

RAtlyed Ttn tleå 28tiT~ocit'e cRsie.S A'pineaGilproCap
- psid astietjhlKnyi xpIfoiriand' 'ife pra&itëi. fidh lte i

G teor bErNg tofH~ ai'ax S a-' , - da

for the last 23;years sp ie'm it t4tgis$town

BRiTJSHAND NoITH-AMERICANeROYL A'MAIL
sTEA-3 sirs or 120Q toNs Awa"'44 Sa1r a owER"

Under CTotract w< theLdof iné; yra

0
-BarnmrawaCaptaîinlNRv Y coDUFF,

CALSDON'flaD LEAND,

"rp

Tyi11-E BRITA NI lelea aifr i erpoo
Mni ?endy Oe 3rd AùsCXp af te

fce' o? on a td tA ''adiJSf pr~b ge'< pa~a a a.i.

't.The 'A Ànî will betdesprztehedfiomi yî roo1,GiaB.tor;R
ifaand-lBostonî, onthe 4th August.

-Thid.IHalif&xrstkjTlhq oP E; ts dr~dlþhcand -lMramic'e4
p 'ersil disdontiuesthe forerniq4rtisement an'srtt

a ove.At'' i a i

-fa 
a ai 'JJuly 25.

SAINT MAU1Y'S SEMIN'ARY.

Under t specia patronage telitA. Dr. Frsr

Ev -. *.i aa ni ;-tcs ont 4

rROFESSORS.

Fi-ench................. . ley. W. IvERs.
Greck and Latin, First:C.ar...........ùr..-

Do» Do. SecondÇl1ss............ Mr. Ô FrAnnrn

Vriting, Book-keëp na1d LNrithinetie .'M.B J GL,2Z

ielogy andSc Srtré::h. .n.f Ra

i e'y i Csïa b tiis 'the i

guage y of this Clas. aa '

Ternis for Boarderi-£32 pera .i
fWThe Library of the Seminaryctainsry nearly 2000 v.

lumes 'of the möeselic;titflio iiih ord 3anon Lnw, an b
Ecclesiastical Histor.yu ;Tbereis ise]'a gàod'collection o? Scienti-

fie and Ciassical .Bgoks,all ofwhichare atthe service ôf the Stu-
dents of the Estabýishmnt.. ;.'-

None but Cathôli Ñpi'i1s aiereqúired' 6 lie present at the reli-
glous exercises or eigious..instructions of the einary.

June. 20.

ST. MA RYE'S MJNU AlY.t
OA R DE RS willffurnisi heehesvih' à' Mattrasý, 2 pair-
ofrSheets, Blankets, a~Counterpane, one'dozeh shirts, halfdo-

zen towels, a kniferk;.andslieon. Uniform fowSumrner B'hlu&
Jacket, Cap, &é. iigbt Trowsery..

Sune 20. u•'ayWsi ~?4- ~ a

NO. 88 & 89,G-R"A INW-E.TEÈ

,t .ecr -n sE a or-d ' -'''

H E SUBSQ RIBE 1R disreceivedspdiûrecen't arrivais froi'
T ,GreatBrtnearestcl ino .

.t-v 'rItENL&a.?Rs bu'b 'aA

ever before offered for sale in tIhis townamongwbich are t be
fouditl a number of XeterTPraeyfs, Miss'Edgwrhs M Child's
and Mrs. Hofflands'pubhe ..
- He lias alsoeei -"'d'aj t.' "h'se - a

Stpply of Writi-lit Print ï ¶nt CoTöéVd le esàs Kniies
pen.and pocket KnivesT QilljWWafe s, Seaing Wax," En

velopes: and.a very extensive coIlection of-Books of'every descrip

Printing Ink in kegsf2Abs. each, yaripusqg iti&ia.îlack
Red, and Blue W;itiqgjInks,, ya es , P ie
randum Bocks, ai<dAécount o of esciptioison gaie o
iade teorder. *a ''Ii rta!tf h'lt :'';~4; A ~~.' t

I-le bâs à, in connection xitb Jisestablis)û1» t, a"Bookb6<
ery, and wii be grad'tO'rè d ive'd'in thiine.

'- TH R GOFaRE

T SUýeënoBsPC ,RJByqR has u t ecetved, prýca 'non

WWay-,Biblesand Testameéns Fr,'he u se of tet
The .Path, t Pard ise'

ey'i t He ' a

0oor Mn@I.,anua

""lissel;" -r"' - ''')o

'a'~~~ -îî -- i, .i4< s-

utsy Bibs'sé,cnd nten;er tùc aç isms d,
Kiy9. 'a 'a tR THUR W.aaODPEY
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THE POOR MANS GARDEN.

E 3Itny }HOWITT.

Ah yes, the. poorman's garden!
t ist eat joy to me,

This littl, preciouspiece of ground

,1 Before his door to sec

The rici man bas bis gardeners,-
His gardeners young and old

lie neyer takes a spade in hand,

Nor worketh in the'mould.

It is not with the poor man so,
Wea1th, servants, ie bas ione;

And all the work that's donc for him
Must by himself be done.

Ail day upon some weary task
Re toiletfi with good will

And back lie comes, at set of sun,

I-is- garden-plot to till.

T'lie richx mi in his'garden walks,
And 'neath his garden trees

Wrapped.in a dream of other things,
He seeas to take his ease.

One moment lie beholds bis flowers,
The next they are forgot:

ie cateth of his rarest fruits
As though.lie ate them not.

It is not with the poor man so ;-
He knows each inch of ground,

And every single plant and flower

That grows ivithin its bound.

lie knows where grow his wall-flawers,
And when they will be ont.

His moss-rose,and convolvulus .
That twines bis poles about.

He knows liii red sweet-williams,
And the stocks that cost him dear,-

Tliat well-set.row of crimson stocks,
For e bôuglt tlie'seed last 'year.

t. '. , 41 * 'ý

'And thougli unto the;ricli -man
Tliè cost o faloweis' iàôuglht,

Aixencetç a.pobpmnip ..- I.
Is toil,.and care, and thought.

And hÇ4 is bis potato-bed,
All*elligrown, strong, and green

I-Iow could a rich mia'n's heart leap up
Xt anything.so mean1

But lie, the poor man, sees bis crop,
And a thankful inan is lie,

For lhe thinks all through the winter
How rich his board will be

And how his merry little ones
Beside the fire will stand,

Each with a large potato
In a round and rosy hand.

The ricli man lias lis wall-fruits,
And lhis delicious vines;

I-is fruits for every season,
His melons and his pines.

The poor inan lias his gooseberries;
HIis'currants,,white and red;

His apple sud his damson tree,'
And a little stravberry bed.

A happy man le thinks himself,
A man that's passing well,-

To have soie fruit for the childfeu,
And some beside to sell.

Around the rich man's trelissed bower
Gay, costly creepers run;

The poor man has his scarlet beans
To screen him rom' hte sun.

'And there b4fore the little bench,

O'ersbadowed by the bao-et,
,Grow southern-wood and lemion-thyme,

Sweetpe a.rd àifloner,

'And.'pinks, and clave carn'tians,
Rtich:-scentedéside by side ;

And at eaõh end a hollyhock,
With axi edge of landan-prido.

AndI here cornes the ald grandnmotber,
When-her day's wornk is donc ;

A'nd4herettiybring the'sick)y bae '

T chért in thesun. 

And here, o Sabbath.Tnormngs,,

The good-nan cornes toget
s Sundayposegay, moss-rose bud

Whitepink, and mignionette. '

And héea, onSabbath evenings,'

Until the stars are out,
With a iitie one in either and.,

He 'alketh ail al>ut.

Forthough bis garden-plot is smal .

Min doth it satisfy;
For:there's no inc iof all bis ground

That does not fill his eye.

It is not with the rich man thus;
Fo•;",toughis rounds are wide,

lHe looks beyond, and yet beyond,
'Wi.th soul insatified.

Yes' in thepoornran's grow
Par more than. herbs 'or flowers;-

Kind thoughts, contentment, peace of mind,
And joy for weary hours,

SAvAoE v. CIvLuen.-Tle comparative physical strength of
savage and civilized nations bas been a subject of controversy. A

general impression has obtained that theformer, inured to simple
and active habits, acquire a decided superiority; but experience
appears to have proved that this conclusion is ill-founded. On the
field of battle, wlei4a'sttugle takes place between man and man,
the savage is usually worsted. In. sportive exercises, such as
wrestling, lie is most frèquently thrown, and in leaping comes
short ofhis anitagonist. Even in walking or running, if for a short
distance, lie is left behind; but in these last movements lie possesses
a power of perseverance and continued exertion, to wbicb there is
scarcely any parallel. An individual bas been known to, travel
nearly elgi ty miles aday, and arrive atlis destination without any
symptoms of fatigue. .These long journeys also arefrequently
perforMèd without any refteshment, and even having theirshoul-

ders loaded with aeavyburden ,theirpower ofisupportng which

is truly wonderful. .For about twelve miles, imdeed, a strong Eu-
ropean wil keep a-head of theindian,.but.,then he begs toflag,
whilé the other, proceeding with unaltered speed, outstrips bim
considerabl'y. Even-pwevrful "animals -cannot equal- them in this
respect. 1[any of. thfeir' civilizéd- adversaries, when overcomer in
war, and fleeing before thein on swift horses, have, after'.a long
chase, beenovertaken and.scalped.-Oanadian Journal, ly illis.

GLAss WVEAVIG.-Few'-are aware that glass is now woven with.
silk,. althoùgh its brittle 'nature would appear to render" sucli a
method of manufacturing it impossible. The faoi, however, is in-
disputable, the new material being substituted for gold and silver
thread, than either of which it is much more durable, possessing
besides theadvantage of never tarnishing. What is technically called

the warp, that is, the long way of any loom-'manufactured article,

is composed of silk, which forms the. body and groundwork, on

which the pattern i glass appears as the weft or cross-work. lhe
requisite flexibility of glass tb~read for manufacering purposes is to
beascribed to its extreme fineness,-as not less than'50 or 60:of the

original threads (produced by:steam-engine power)are required4a

form one thread for the loom. The .process is slow, as not more

than a yard can be manufactured in twelve hours. The work,

ho#ever, 'is e*tieinely beautifii, id maxn paratively cleapinas-
mucli as no siùilar stuff,'hére bullion s really. introduced, can be

purchased for anything'like the price at whihch this is sold, added

to this, it is, as far as the glass is concerned, imperishabie. Some

admirable spechnen'sof'tbe½'anufactured article maybe seen at the'

Polytechnic lmstitution, Regent street, especially t vo pattens of
silvér on a blue and red ground, andanother ofgold on' crmson.

The'Jackquard loom by ihich it is woven, may also be seen at the
same establishment. .

CaxsiAs Box.-The private wealth of the late M. Ark-
wright hiad grown to such' an enormous sum, by bis unostenta-
tious mode of living, that, excepting Princ Ésterbazy, he'it the
richest man mi Europe. A few years bock, I met his daughter,
Mrs. Hurt, of DerbyshireonaChiistmas y sit to Dr. Hold.
combe's, and she told me that a few mornngs before, the whole of
ber brêthers and sisters, aronauning ta en, .assemnbled at breakfast,
at Willsley Castle "ber fauther's mansion. 'They found,wrap up
la each napkin;'a £10,000 bank5 note, whichi hé had presented!

them wvith as a Christmiãs'lià.~Stùêe that Urne I have been la-

farmed that lie lias repealed the g~ift, by piesenting them wvith
asohe £ 100,000. ' .' .

MIUSzC wAss rHE Mor.--Row often bas tbe lone wan-
derer, who has strayed for years over 1the world's wide wvaste,'a
victixl ôf5 vice, pollution andnmisery, bèen ?éstor'edl to virtue, hap-

piness and homle, by-thegehearse ofsmsogoftbheardimnyouth,

the recitfal ai wbich. called »ack tender recollections.of childh'oad,
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endearing ties ofh' adLsefrie sa pinocentpasues:
the house of prayer, the.Sabbath'school, and ail thefrendlyad-
m1onitionsý,wiic Kowrpiercgikegggers1the;guijty ,.

Parents, teach-yourshikren,tl,dsongs ofZion.:-TheyfiilIe-
member tbeoe for ever. 4Althoun lkh saesc.tve,-hi
harps may for a tune behung.ypon the villows yet their remem-

br-ance wiIl he sweet. Sonme oft repeated strain ma~y touch a ten-

der.crd, tbatmay restore.our vagrant chid to- home 5d ail its-
s.chd 'ties.--tMscl Visr

TH .RED- BRAST--- MELBL.- A red-4rAS cam e during the,
severity of winter to the window o a'kind-heartedpsn'o tapa
rently wishing to get in, when the,.peasant opened his wvindow an~d

kin'dly took the confiding .bird into hsdwelling. There itpike
Up the crunbs w- istable, and the peasant'csjiildren

regarded the bird.witWgzat tff,ection. But wh en ,spring returned
to the Iand, and tie 14sshes wvere covered with leaves, the peasant

opened bis window, .and the1little visitant flew avayto th e nearest-
wd, a eut. bis nes ad carolled bis joyous sog . u ]o,

ben'winter returned, the red-breast came once mone ta the dwell-

ig af thepesant and brought alongwith-bim his mate; and the
peasant and-hiscildred ere,greatly egieed when theys e

two birds approaç ,. with a confiding)lAk beanaingfromnheis'clear
eyes. Then thebil,naid "The birds sem as iftyh

to say sômething and thefater answere, " Ifthey cauldspa,

tbey vould say:-friedly- cofidence begets confidence,..and love

produces love iniic rturn.,,

As arrows siiot thrôuigh lquid gold participate in thehue and.
ricbness of the material throatgh which they pass: sa thouightsthat

pas througham eply eriched with piety,.will takethei
character from the mediumthrough wl they pass. The sayme

mat be said la a less 'd4e~ i intelleci. The g4i 'hat pass
tbrough a reined and polished nmindtwil' beof ite same aest.-

* uch a mind cannot be 'satisfied with what is coarse andI bungling,
ther in language or thought,

A litner takingthe portiait.of a lady,perceived whéhe was

endea.vourirg. -to give a resemblanea ta ber moutr, that she was
twisting hérfeâturestoaender t smaller, and at;ng ber telips i

the most violent; contrcdtion. Impatient ai tbis artifice,.thle paint-

etsaid, ".Do't hurt yourself, madam, iritrying to maktés.you.r
mouth smaller, becausenif you choose, wi0il put none at 4e Ca'l

À" FahV.-How plesat"t isfo * ebrgoefaml

- - I ' r'U i à , .,?-.-ý ,- ,, , ý 1ýý ;t ý

to live'together ny
are strzvong ta prmoeahother s enjmt-ie'nr- so

s a$2de ca"r$tiNile "Sce fa'ïiily w11 p s
"pér'th ehetilldrenÀi'il 'greû vi rtuu, ai¼k'a blessig t ti
gray hars of ther parents. i

The swelling ai ai outwardfrtune.can

. Create a prosp'rous, nota h appy mnan ;~
Àeaefiulconsciencei the truc Content,

And Wealthisbuther golden arnament

We ought alwaysto deal justly, not oly with those who aieuist

to us; but likewise to those who'endeavoûr ta intjure us;' andibhs,
too, for fear, lest, by rendering them evd'for evil, we should fan
nmto'tbe sémeivice;. soweoughtlikewise tohave friendship that is

to say, humanity and good wil-lforall who are ofthe sanme natue

with us...'Hierocles,

ArFLctxows.t.- As'the 'snow-drop comnes aid snow and slet,
appearing as the herald to the'ro e, so religion cones ahnidst te

'blight'of-afflic'tiè tolmidni fî a perpetual summer, hie ieh

bright sun never retires behind a wintry cloaid.

1. p .1l; 111e'1"2;J (llr5 v.

As a s e iht ia themidstaxntense darkness, sois a ood man
among a community ofevil ones.--4James.

Tornakesschcpap d ndwbalesometabae beer,-take.8 bottiles o wa-

ter, I quart af molasses, 1 pint of yeast; 1; table spoonful of cream
ai tar-ta. Theseiçgredients being wefl stirred and nixeda'in an
open vessel, after standing 24 hours, thebeer may be bottled and
used immediately.
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